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Phillips - Bradley 
OrgaiHze Company 
Arrange Building

Col. .Seale Will Cry Sales For 
New ('ompany Each Mon

day In Floydada

F>tabll8hment of a live stock 
HlK company In Roydada tha t will 
conduct an auction sale of cattle, 
liorsFS and other live atock In Floyd- 
ads rfurh Monday, beginning August 
21. was announced thla week by U 
R PhllUpa and Vemon Bradley, 
who have had workmen re-con- 
ttrucUng a building a t the Intersec
tion of 13th street and Highway TO 
the past several days.

FTrst sale will be held on Mon
day. August 21, the new firm an- W. A. KinR, who for the
”^ S « i *  is the croa. roads for a ! several y e a r s in the
tremeixlously big territory we ex-1 I" public schools ha.S
peel to serve," said Mr. Phillips \ made a remarkable record 
last week-end. ' We e x i ^  with his classes in vocational

agriculture and Future Farm-

Date For Sales Barns Here Training As
Floyd County Rural | Flying Cadet
Electric Co-op Gets 
US Weather Gauge

Burglaries this Week; Loss 
Runs into hundreds Dollars

Wester Bakery And Zimmer
man Home Entered On Mon

day And Tuesday Nights
James G. Badgett At Califor

nia Flyinc School With 
Other Fledglings

The oflicers of Floyd county are 
I getUng more than peeved at certain 
I parties who persist In vlolaUng the

____  I laws of the county by entering
j buildings and removing money and 

Among the group ol new Air i goods to the value of several hun- 
corps flying owlets training at the | dred dollars.
Army’s avlatlOD training center at I Sunday night persons unknown 
the Ryan Bchool of AeronauUcs. j  entered the Wester Bakery and re- 
San Diego, la Jame.^ O. Badgett of moved five cartons of cigarettes arvd 

winvH cniintv Riirsi icw tH r ' Floydada, who siTlved at the South- a dollar cash from the cash register I 
[^?s d e t a i l C a l i f o r n i a  atd schol on Ju ly ! while the back of the baker" was |mis weex insiaiieo oiiiciai, ^  fledgling I humming with acUvlty

fliers. I Monday night peraons unknoam i
Young Badgett Is among the first entered the Fred Zimmerman home

O f f i c i a l  Temperature And 
Rain Equipment Ixicated 

In Floydada Now

to

I co-op
I temperature and rainfall gauges and 
. hopes are expressed that a wind ve- 
I loclty meter can be secured before 
the year Is ended. A barometer may 
also be secured for the bureau.

The temperature Is secured with 
two thermometers, one of which 
registers the maximum temperature 
fur the day and the other registers 
the minimum temperature for the 
day. Both are housed In a latUced 
box mounted some five feet from 
the ground.

The latUced box allows free cir
culation of afr but shields the ther
mometers from the direct rays of 
the sun. thus giving as near accu-

4-Year-Old Is Victim 
Of Crossing Accident

Shirllne Brown. 4-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Brown. 5

position as agriculture teacher, is an official u. s. Weather
in Floydada High school S at-, ‘n-iir<lnv ai>nont u ui'milur  ̂ Inches before the meas- structlon in the esentlals of for-urday to  accept a similar po-, urlng tube must be emptied advanced instrument, night
.sition at Ixirenzo. King is a i Complete records of maximum and g^d croaa-country flying prepara- 
graduate of Texas Tech. ‘

sales ring, bams and lots here
serve a big cUentlle. _ _

Col. W. H. Seale, popular as a n  1 Cf o rg a n iz a tio n , re s ig n e d  h is  | rate reading as Is possible^ The rain 
auctioneer In thla territory lor 20 '
years or more will cry the sales for 
the Live Stock Sales company. It 
was announced.

At this time the firm has work 
under way to re-do a large garage 
building at the southeast comer of 
the city—where 12th  street and the 
lakeview road Intersects Highway 
70—Into a sales bam, offices and 
sales ring. Lots are under con
struction adjacent to the building.

We expect to have a modern 
plant, to give unexcelled service and 
to have our clients immediately 
available to railway and highway 
Uwn.s|x>rtation facilities In all direc
tions,' .said L. R. Phillips. This 
means that markeUng will be a 
minor problem for clients of the new 
sales barn. H was Indicated.

of the Air Oorp.s flying cadets to 
begin night Ingtruction under the 
Army's new training program, 
whereby primary night training Is 
now being given at nine commercial 
nying schools Instead of a t Ran
dolph Field, Texas, as heretofore.

After three months of Intensive 
In.struction under Air Corps super
vision at the Ryan school, which will 
Include 85 hours of nytng and 225 
hours of technical aviation study, 
cadets who have successfully com
pleted the course wrlll be advanced 
to Randolph Fiekl, ‘West Point of 
the Air", for basic flight training

and removed between 8150 and 8300 
In cash from the pockets of Mr.  ̂
ZimmeFman’s trousers and several i 
purses belonging to he and M rs.' 
Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman were 
.sleeping at the time in a sleeping 
house some 100 yards from the m ain ' 
residence. The thief overlooked sev- 1 
eral hundred dollars worth of rings., 
necklaces, and silverware during hlsi 
(or their) search for cash. i

Sheriff Fred Clark said that h e . 
believed he had an idea who did | 
the Zimmerman Job but would com -' 
mlt himself no further. He believed i 
however that the Wester burglary 
was In no way connected with the 
Ztmmerman job and that neither 
Job was done by the person or per
sons who entered Hagood's Dry 
Ooods last week.

Considerable pietty thievery and

W. A. King Resigns 
To Accept Position 
In Lorenzo School
Mr. Barber To Teach Voca- ment win give the “officiar’ read

W, A. King for the past .several 
years teacher of vocational agri
culture In the Floydada public 
school system, resigned Saturday to 
accept a similar position in the Lo
renzo high school.

ewn.l Asricullurc 1„ Fl.yd-
ada UunnK 19o9-4U I^age is received this will be

one of the most complete weether 
stations out.slde of Lubbock and 
Amarillo.

minimum temperatures each day to^y jo graduation as second Lieu 
and rainfall will be kept a t the of- tenants in the Air CJorps Reserve 
flee and may be studied by the pub- as.slgnment to the various tac- j misdemeanors have come before the

tlcal Air Corp.s centers through-: attention of the officers and the 
Heretofore rainfall for the vlcln- out continental United States, Haw-1 Justice court has been grinding 

Ity was from the “unofficial" guage ail and Panama. i steadily this week on petty offend-
a t The Hes(ierlan office while the The son of D«vid R. Badgett. the fined 8100 and
■’unofflciar' tempieratures could be lopgi oorp.s student pilot wa s ' *  drunken charge. This 
secured from the West Texas Gas graduated from Floydada High st® the heaviest fine a.ssessed here on 
company office. TTie Hesperian and school, in 1834, and has since had ® charge in several years.
West Texas Gas office will continue college training at West Texas State 
to render their unofficial verdicts college, Canyon, from which he was 
on the weather but the new equip- graduated in 1938

-----1--------------------

Three Full-Grown 
Flowers From One 

Zinnia Bud Claim
A most unusual flower has been 

on display at The Hesperian of
fice this week. The flower Is a 
Zinnia and was grown by Mrs W 
W. Allen, 338 West Mississippi 
street.

TTiree full-grown blosscxns 
from one bud. all perfect, are 
on display.

Mrs. Allen, who has groa n sin- 
nlas for many years, never saw 
even as many as 3 blossoms from 
one zinnia bud before and 
thought the three-flowered speci
men might Interest other flower 
growers.

Many people know Zlnnl as 
"Old Maids.” The specimen Is 
an unusual one. I t  Just "hap
pened” and was not specially 
grown.

Zinnias are late summer and 
fall flowering species of beauty 
and attractiveness for yards and 
flower gardens.

The flower will be kept as long 
as (KMslble for any other flower 
enthu.slasts to see who may be In
terested,

the victim of a street intersecticxi 
accident in Floydada late Friday 
evening, she has a broken hip and 
bruLses. Debtors at the Floydada 
Hospital gc Clinic Saturday morning 
operated to fasten the broken bones 
together.

Shirllne was vt.siting her cou.sln, 
Kenneth Shaw, a t  420 South Wall 
when the accident occurred. They 
started to cross the street as Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Self rode down it In 
a car. The boy stopiied but Shirllne 
tried to make the crossing ahead of 
the automobile. I t  was reported as 
an unavoidable accident. The Selfs, 
much worried about the little girl, 
have been .showering her with

Gasoline Explosion 
Victim Is Reported 

To Be Improving
Rulan Williamson who was severe

ly burned in a ga.sollne explosion at

Legiim Post 
Officials To 
Be Selected

Mrs. A. B. Duncan Is 
Reported Improving

Cotton Marketing 
Classing Ofc May 
Come to W. Texas

Report To Mahon Says Dept, 
Of ARricuIture Seriously 

('onsiderinn: Matter

Allotment o f 
1940 Wheat 
Announced

Increase Of 30,000 Acres Over 
193H Wheat Allotment 

Announced

The 1040 wheat allotment for 
Floyd county was announced this 
week by County Agent D. P. Bred- 
thauer. The allotment f»r 1940 In 
this county will total some 170,09iJ 
acres, and will represent an Increase 
of 30.000 acres over that of last year.

Farmers In the county are being 
notified of their individual allot
ments this week by the county 
agent s office The notices are be
ing mailed at least 45 days earlier 
than last year, giving the farmers 
ample time to plan their seeding.

Tile county agent and the county 
committee plan a series of meet
ings over the county beginning on 
or about August 15. it was announc
ed. to acquaint the farmers with tbc 
1940 allotments and other phases of 
the program. The county agent 
and the committee will attend a 
meeting at Amarillo on August 11 to 
learn more about the program 
in preparation for the meetings.

On mailing out the allotments. 
Bredthauer said that a card had 
been enclosed to give the producers 
a chance to choose between an allot
ment and a non-allotment wheat 
farm

Bredthauer .said that any farm 
might be considered a non-allotment 
wlieat farm if the operator of the 
farm elects to have the farm (xm- 
sldrred a non-allotment farm. The 
acreage of wheat harvested on a 
non-allotment farm In Floyd county 
may not exceed the wheat acreage 
allotment determined for the farm or 
10 acres, whichever is greater, with
out incurring a deduction with re
spect to wheat under the 1940 agri
cultural program.

11 the farm is considered a non- 
allotment farm, the farm will not 
be eligible for loan, parity pay
ment. or .soil conservation payments 
in regard to the 1940 wheat pro-

WA8 HINOTON-A regu»»r cotton cotmly agent said
Is *

by Texas Technological college and 
a iKjsitlon there Is con.sldered quite 
an honor In the vocation. TTie 
teacher a t Lorenzo last year has 
been accepted as a member of the 
Tech faculty for tills year.

Mr. and Mrs. King will leave Im- foe tHe first time shown some signs 
mediately for Lorenzo where he will of surviving the accident, a card 
begin to arr&nge his work for the from his father, E. T. Wllllam.son 
coming year. Wedne.sday.

King has compiled an enviable rec- Williamson, who has been in an 
ord In agriculture work while on the Amarillo ho.spltal .since the accident 
Floydada high school faculty. Sev- occurred, was burned .severely from 
eral of his boys have received Lone wal^ down the more .severe
Star degrees from their ITA wwk w U lT am ^* 'have' meeUng on Monday night, said the;
...d  hi. ru h ir ,  p .™ ,r  chapl^r h . .  . " c "  i

Election of officers of McDermetl 
po.st, American Legion, will be held 

pumas T hur^ay of on Monday night of next week, J, C
Wester, commander of the post, an
nounced this week.

A nominating committee named to 
select candidates is composed of 
Walter G. Collins, J. B. Turner, and 
Lindsey Graliam. In addition to the 
list named by them candidates may | 
be named from the floor of thej

Mrs. A. B Duncan, who for the 
liast 10 da.vs has been seriousy 111 j
In the West Texas hospital at Lub- cla-ssing office for West Texas 
bock re.sted good last night and is I being seriously considered by the M p n  SW2I r i l l  ( h I I i i n t r S T f  
thought to bv much improved, her Division of Cotton Marketing of the! O W a iH I  V II V A H lU iU /l.
daughter Mrs. Maud E Holums said Deiiartnirnt of Agriculture, accord-, 
this morning. \ uig to recent reports made to Con-

Mrs Duncan has been ill the pa.st gressman George Mahon Mahon 
two weeks at the home of her had previously conferred with De-| Road con.strucUon of Highway 207 
daughter. Mrs. Chas. W. W atkins' partment officials on several occa-1 norOi of Floydada this week had 
at Lubbock. Her condition became 
alarmingly wors«- several days ago 
when she was carried to the hospi
tal.

On 207 Road Building

WEATHER .4M> CROPS

Wonderful rains have fallen in 
some sections of the county, notably 
the southwest portion and the north
west portion in the iiast week, as

slons stres-slng the need for such an 
office to serve West Texas cotton 
farmers generally and particularly 
for service to those farmers jiartlcl- 
paling In the One Variety Cotton 
Community program Tlie recent 
conference was for the purpose of 
again urging favorable action and 
calling to Uie attention of tlie De-

u swarm of men and they were do
ing a big Job of moving caliche and 
putting it in condition for a top
ping Job later, it was indteated yes
terday by officials of WPA and the 
highway department.

An estimate of the number of 
WPA men said 75 men were on the 
Job In addition the contractor has

ranked high In almost all phases of
thoughtful gifts, said Mrs. Shaw 
the first of the week. She Is doing’ 
ver>- .satl.sfactorlly, it is thought.

dent occurred

>IRs. J. J. SPIKES TO
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE TO 

VISIT SON AND FA.MILV

Mrs. J, J  Spikes will leave Satur
day on a bus calvacade from Cros- 
byton for Memphis, Tennes.v>e. 
ahere she will visit her son Dr. Wll- 
*0*1 Spikes and family, the next 
three weeks.

Harney McDuff of Crosbyton 
<lnver of tlie bus Is starting cmi his 
annual cross-country lour that ler- 
(nlnates in Elastern Tennessee. 
•MDund 35 tourists plan to make the 
trip.

King will be succeeded here by Mr 1 
Barber formerly of Harrold Hei BROTHER OF V. WILLIAMS 
comes here with a gcxxl record. He | SICK IN WACO HOSPITAL

j„g i the Methodist church at Tumers-

Followlng the close of nominations 
I the annual election will be held at 
j the Legion home. Below is the list 
of nominations In the order In 

’ I which they will apiiear on a ballot

Homer Steen, editor of The 
Hes|ierlan, early this morning 
predicted general rains this week
end and said many farmers might 
be ditching water from their 
fields b»'fore Monday

Highway officials Indicated that 
todate the Job has been one of the 
most .satisfactory In West Texas 
handled In conjunction with the 
Works Progress administration.

well as in the ea.stem .sector around 
Dougherty, but Uie spotted condi
tion of crops continues taking the

Ml.ss Bert lone Smith was select
ed to fill a vacancy in the tJngllsh 
department. Ml.ss Smith Is a local 
girl. A vacancy in the Floydada 
ward school has been filled by Miss 
Agnes Cotungham of Mem 
taught last year in Uie QuiUque

vllle. Texas, a brother of Santa Fe 
Agent V. Williams of this city. Is 
seriously 111 with a heart aliment 
In the Baptist sanitarium a t Waco 
this morning. Homer Williams, a 
brother at Sweetwater, who went to

school system. These selections 
completed the faculty for the 1939- 
40 school year.

Baptist Revival Is 
Enjoying Good Weather 
And Steady Attendance
The First BupU.st church open air 

revival began Its two weeks meeting 
Sunday night wlUi a good attend
ance and has been continuing 
IhnMigh the week with good weaUier 
and g(xxi crowds,

--------  I The revival is being conducted by ]
Wheat loans In Floyd county r^v. Je.sse Yelvlngton. evangelist I 

we already almost 400 percent be-1 Antonio, and Rev Vemon
yond those of last year, L. A. Wll- | sji«w. pastor, and Clyde D Ham
l in s .  crop Insurance supervisor (>f | jimn leading the singing services.

Morning services are scheduled to 
begin at 10 a m and night services 
begin at 8 p. m.

A welcome U extended to the peo
ple of all denominations In Ployd- 
ada and Floyd county to come and 
assist with the mreUng

Wheat Loans Jump 
Over Last Year’s 
Total Says Report

at 9 o’clock on the condlUon of the 
Turnersvllle brother to V. Williams 
here on the sick brother's condi
tion.

n ie  Turnersvllle brother was hale 
and hearty last week when Mrs. V. 
Williams vl.slted him there, she said 
this morning. The family Is much 
worried over his condlUon

additional blank line will be pro-1 Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
vlded under each list said Mr Wes- of last week and Wednp.><lay of this 
ter. to give opixirtunlty to any mem- week afforded most of the mols- 
bers to vote for other nominees or ' lure Scores of farms in the south- 
members of their choice than thase I west portion of the county beneflUed

partment the wide Interest being .-vome 20 men at work, 
shown in the proiwaal by One Va
riety Communities and county 
agents throughout the ar*-a

Such an office would supplement 
similar .services now available in 
Texas through classing offices at 
Au.sUn, Dallas and El Paso.

One Variety Cotton CommunlUes 
should file applications for Depart- > 
ment of Agriculture cla.sslng services 
through Mr George E Miller of the 
Division of Cotum Marketing at 
Austin. Mahon expres.sed Uie opin
ion that If sufficient applicaUon.s 
were filed Immi'dlalely. the West 
Texas office wiKild be established

ATTEND fTNERAL

Mr and Mrs. Geo. B. McAIIi.ser 
Monday attended the funeral of a 
niece of Mr McAllister. Infant 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. H. L. Mc
Allister at Lubbock, which died Sun
day.

Kloyd county, revealed Wedneaday 
•Uernoon. Some 370 loans had been 
(^p le ted  by late Wednesday after- 

compared to some 70 or 80 
loans made last year on wheat.

It la esUmated that a t least 500 
loans will be made on the 1939
* h ^ t  crop. Up to August 1, 1939 _________________
^  loans had been made, repre- t i ' rivfr  w iIJ  SPEND(•nung 8239,130 15. cpvertng over i w m  TURNER 
211.187 buahela of wheat 

It Is believed that the reason for 
'll* Jump In loans over last year Is 
J»u.sed by (1) farmers understand 
‘‘’•n  plan much better, (2 i there U 
* larger percent of compliance 
■ftong farmers of the county. *1 ' 
ihe price o( wheat dropped below 
the loan rahte of wheat thU year.

IniWMiaa on the UM whaat crop 
wiu ba iwafijr to be loniad wttbln a

First Monday  
Dollar Day

TWO WEEKS AT RIFLE CAMP

Loyce Turner, son of Mr. sn<l Mrs 
E W. Turner, who recenUy returned 
from a firing school In Colorado, will 
get to make the trip to Cleveland 
Ohio for the naUonal rifle matches, 
he was advised thU wwb The date 
for the opening of the matches U 
August 90.

Turner la one of 19 In the Bghth 
Oorpe area iroaa R- O. T. O. wlU 
aaka the trip. T te expert ruiewien 
wtu nmul 9 w*e» In tho oamp.

First Monday, Aagwst 7. will be 
Dollar Day in FToyilada least
wise at aeveral of the better re
tail eataMishntenta

Some of Uieae are making an- 
noancementa of tbelr dollar day 
featares In this Imae of The Hee- 
prrtan. Other* sJsn are planning 
featare Items for the day. Indi
cating that Floydada wUI be the 
wiae Miepper's Meeea on next 
Monday—the fhat Monday tai 
hmgmiL

tor a dm liar aeent are ba
in 

hf

shown herewith:
For Commander:

John Gray 
W H Sharp 

1st Vice Ci'inmander:
L. T. Bl.^hop 
T  L. Graham 

2nd Vice Commander 
J. H. Holmes 
Luther h'ry 

Finance Officer 
T P. Collins 
J  C. Gilliam 

Adjutant 
Bob Garrett 
J  D. Porterfield 

Chaplain 
J. C. Gilliam 
Harry MiM-ckel 

Sargent at Arms:
W T Brunson 

' J E MK key
, Service Officer: 
i John Reagan 
I EbtecuUve Committee 

J. C Wester 
1 Jim Willson
j J  A Arwlne

Delegate to State Convention:
' Jim Willson

For each place to be filled mem- 
I bers wil vole on one. except 3 are Colored Fryers, 1 lbs up. 

to be clMicen for members of the Leghorn Fryers, IS  Ib-s. up.

from the rains Saturday and Sun
day. Most of Starkey. Allmon. 
Blanco. McCoy dLstrlcts. parts of 
Poydada, Petersburg and Sand Hill 
ureas had goixl rains to heavy 

' downixHirs and heavy production 
! of cotton and other row crops are 
' a.ssured where good rains fell. Por

tions of Baker. Dougherty, Plea-sant 
Hill and Lakevlew had gixxl rains. 
t<». as did ixirtlons of Aiken, Irlck 
Providence. Lockney. Lone Star, 
South Plains and Crdar

The survey Indicates, however 
that probably more than half of the 
county is still dry and that rro|)s 
are at a sandstlll.

No excr.sslve heat retiorts have

Business Men To l^eave 
On Vacation Saturday
N. W Williams. as.ststant ixist-

82 PER ( APITA PAID

Receipt last week In Floyd coun
ty of a 82 fier capita ap(H>rtlonment 
from the state sch»x>l fund, leaves 
the state now due scholastics only 
85 of the 1938-39 percapita of 822.50 

'I'he funds received by the rural 
.sch(K>l districts totalled 82.540. and 
a similar payment of 82 each for 
Indeiiendent school district scho
lastics was made.

KOI.HN SMITH TO ROBY

Roleln Smith, who has been time 
keeper for WPA work in Floyd 

master. W H Henderson of the county since April of 1938. has moved
Floydada Insurance agency and O 
M Watson, vice-president of the 
First National bank, will lay a.side 
bu.slness resiKm.slblllties and leave 
Saturday for a a three weeks vaca
tion trip

The parly will be Joined in Fort 
Worth by Tom Hamilton of Semi
nole, Oklahoma old school friend 
of N W Williams, and from there 
Lhev will leave for the World's Pair

to Roby, where he was transferred 
effective August 1.

been made The hottest day of the In New York a vtslt over In Canada 
week was Friday with a high of 94 and stojis at Interesting hlslorleal 
Sultrtne.ss la.st night made a tern-1 .sixits in the renlral states Among 
peratiire of 78 degrees past mid- the places they are looking forward 
night seem very warm to residents to vl.sltlng is the capital at Wash-

City Light Plant 
Work on Schedule 
Engines Delayed

of the area

Local Market Today
Poaltry

No. 1 colored hens, 4 lbs . and up 
No 1 colored hens, under 4 lbs . 
Leghorn hens, all weights 
Cocks,

7c
5c
•5c
3c
8c
8c

Work on the city light plant la 
rolling forward right on schedule, 
according to reports from the city 
engineer this week TTie fuel sup
ply tank is In place and the connect
ing pu>es laid.

The cooling -.vstem is holding the 
Home coming of former students »»«>"««« of the creiv this week as

^  t r i o  U.’o t o r  titnA a: t Kaa avmvIwsam

Ington D C

LOCKNEY CHKISTIAN COLLKiE 
HOME (OMINfi BEGINS TODAY

executive committee.

MR.S. NELSON HOME

CYram
Butterfat. No, 1, Ib., 
Butterfat, No. 3. lb..

Eggs
Eggs, per docen. candled.

HMea 
fixmi hdea

of Lockney Christian college and 
others connected with that institu
tion begins today and 
through tomorrow.

Mrs Ethelyn McAdarris Is chalr-
19c

Mrs. E. C Nelson retiinied home 
Saturday from a vacation trip to ^
Carlsbad cavern and other Inter- i Hidea lb .
esUng polnU In New Mexico. While  ̂ Hides, lb !
gone she wa# tlso a gueat of her OralR
stater. Mrs. A. D. Summerville and bushel,
family In Hobba. New Mexico. Thnalwd Malae, dry. pw

Judge Llge Nalaon and aona. Llt« Matae beads, dry, ton..................  99
and Nick, with wtaon Mra. Nelwin' Haga
made the trip asoompanlad bar| Tiopa, cwt., ........  .98.00. of Austin; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
hoow, to visit this week with hia| P a d f o w a ,  cwt.........._...^.00, Head of Ranger. Mrs. Head la the
RMither and o ftm  relaUvw. j Fadwra  cwt., Otto to 9 9 to ' former Lucy Norman.

the water pipes to the engines are 
laid The 4 200 gallon water stor- 

cfwUnues tank Is In place and
the base for the cooler Is ready to be 
used The pumps are also In place. 

Word has been received that the 
man of the committee of former stu- engines to furnish the power wUl 

17c ’*’1**’ have planned the event, ready for delivery much be-
, and have invited all who frwmerly September 1 btit that work la

10c *''<**’’* a«"uctated with the ro lle^  to ru.shed on them at the factory,
attend and renea old frlendshliis. ^  considerable demand for this type 

Tills morning Editor Dlsoii of engine caused the factory to get 
,5c; The Lockney Beacon said that behind In its orders 
3c among the former students already TTff* distribution system over 

at Lockney for the event are Mrs 
54c Jim Massey, Mineral Wells, the 
70cI farmer MatUe Johnson; I3der and 

Mrs. W W. Paoe of Oellnas, Cali
fornia; Luther Norman and family

Floydada will b** started the next 
week <w 10 days It Is believed. It 
will take six weeks or longer befeev 
the system Is completed. I t  Is he- 
Ueved th a t the engines will be In- 
atalled and resMly te  tomtsA power - 
pist about the same time the dt»- 
Ulbutlon ayctem I* flaMtad.
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CF*abll.<h«l IS'1« by ClaiKle V Hall Published on Thura 
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HOMEH STEEN Editor

T he F loyd  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
OuUlde Plwd and adjoining countlea-one year ii  sn- 

months. 75c; throe months, 40c; In advance. ’ ’ ®EDITORIAL OPINION — INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada, Floyd County, Texa.s, AuKuat S, 1939. Advertising rates furnished on sppltcaUon.

E  d  i  t  o  r  i  a  I
COKI*OK.VHONS ON SI FFRANCK

We are not in accord with that line of 
thought which would have i>eople of the State 
of Texa.s ‘‘takinjf crumbs that fall from the 
table” of the corjxrrate interests. Rather do 
we still Iwlieve in that old-fashione<l thought 
that a corporation is doinK business in Texas 
on the suffrance of the iHsiple, by iH*rmit, to 
be exact.

It .seems |H).ssible and probable that a rijfht 
about face must l»e made in the trend of the 
laws of the past .several years, which more 
and more ifive coriHiratioiis rights and privi
leges of the individual, as thouKh a corjiora- 
tion were an animate beinR.

This thouirht is promptisl by the charKe 
of .several leitislators against the ifovernor 
that he said he knew Texas Was ruUsl by the 
bijr interest.- and that he inteiidisl to have 
-some of the crlimbs fr<>m their table for the 
poor. We have rn> knowksl>re whether the 
governor .>aid it, and if he did. ju.st in what 
coniieitioii. .Most anything that m -it any- 
IxKly says i an be made to apis-ar in a bad 
light if the r̂ *st of a statement and the sur
rounding I ircunistaiu t . are not known.

Hut, whether hi go\ertior said it or not, 
there is .such a date of mind in Texa.s. and 
there are thosi- who would have -aid it had 
they thought of it. It is the wrong attitude 
and Texans need to prove it to themselves.

--------------------------------- O---------------------------------
KI'I.KS OF THE AMK I H \Nt;K

THE SAME OLD PKOHI.EM

On certain highways of Texas, all down- 
state. it has lieen divre*‘d, effe«-tive Tui'.sday 
last that commercial trucks shall not oper
ate on Sundays and holidays. The order was 
i.ssued by the State Railroad ('ommission io 
the interest of .safety for the public.

( ’ommenial truck.s, not on account of the 
carele.ssness of drivers, but on account of 
their bulk, have largely increasisl the haz
ards of travel on these highways and have 
contribute!! materially to the loss of life and 
injury to persons traveling the.se cardinal 
routes, .says the commi.ssion.

Reaction of the truck men has not la*en 
learned as yet. .Answer to the suggestion 
that the trucker should "rememlier the Sale 
bath to keep it holy.” will lie difficult to find, 
although it has lasonu* omimon practice in 
this nation to keep the freight moving what
ever the day. The lay mind quickly rcsjiond.s 
to ab.straction.s, but slowly to practical situ
ations in matters with which it i.. unfamiliar.

•Vlo.st amazing, however, to the lay mind 
is the fact that a ■. .ing man. not y. t tsirn 
when John M. Reagan head*sl the first T e x a s  
Railroad rommi.s.-.ion brief year-, a g o . could 
by a flourish of the |»eri -ay that you .-hall 
not go down the ro.id in your owti vehicle 
when you get readv.

O
 ̂EAR FOR TREES

Quite a bit of cold, gtssl unusual mo! win
ter rains, to make heavy foliage m early 
spring, followed !>> amie r a in s  and showers 
during .May and June, will make l‘.t.39 go 
down in the a.s a giMx! y.;ar for trees in
Floyd county.

A our tree,-, art* valuable .i- o-t.s on ■ liy or 
town pro|)erty. A  giMsI tree, tor instanc**, 
will sell a run-down place at a fair jirice in- 
ateatl of a sacrifue. ,A ft*w hour- or day-; 
making your tret*s l(M>k gissl and b*» giMsi. 
healthy and growing, will j»ay diviilend- in 
money, which seem- to la* what lots of folk.: 
are looking for.

U
They serve (Jod well, who serve Hi;- crea

tures. ('aroline Norton.

The Hes|H*rian, in its effort to streamline 
.some of the.se old to oldish male |K*rsons in 
the limitinl sphere of its influence, namely to 
get them to wear their shirt tails on the out
side instead of on the inside where they be
long, has snaggt*tl the .same tyix* of difficulty 
we have lieen having this spring trying to 
overcome the influence of the cycles in the 
weather.

There has bet*n a staggering lack of co- 
I o|a*ration, to la* exact. Where as we sought 
j  help this spring to get general rains instead 
I of s|K)ttetl ones, there was total lack of help 

from the citizenry in some communitie.s— 
and the results are clearly visible, 

t We said there would be hard, dashing 
rains, if the weather man was i^rmittwl to 
havt* his way. and then* have bet*n hanl. 
tlashmg rain.s. Striving manfully in nvent 
w»*» ks to get a general rain we have bt*t*n 
:iuite.ssful only in getting plenty of showers 
in certain communities.

If wt* have the samt* tyjK* of co-oiH*ration 
on this shirt tail affair as we have hTid on 
thi* rain business, there’ll still Ih> a lot of guys 
wearing their shirt tails inside their britches 
this winter. Sometimes we think reforming 
the world may pnive a ho|H*Iess task yet we 
strive on in the face of difficulty.

We note that St. I’aul had the .same trouble 
with some of the brethren in Antioch.

------------------ O-----------------
KEEI* ri* WITH THE TIMES

From a study of the attitude of The He.s- 
|H*rian on the rain cycles, the shirt tail minle 
and other similar major problems, you may 
dt*tluce that this news|>a(K*r has b»*t*n and will 
continue to In* a |H*riiKlical that intends to 
kt*«*p up with the times. If so. you are wholly 
correct.

We watch the young mt*n and young wom
en who come home from college each spring 
and take our cut from them. They come 
fresh from the fountain of knowledge. ,

.And if next spring  the.se young sprouts get 
home adv«Hating a diet of frog innanls to 
pn*v»*nt sl»*t*ping sickness or, a gallus over 
the righ t shoultler only to keep up the |>ants, 
so as to n*lieve pr**ssure on the  heart, we 
shall trim  our .sails and go along with them .

A lot of old-fashionetl women will not un- 
derstantl this, we know, but their husbands 
mon* understanding, will make them con
tinue to sub.s<*ril>e.

------------------O----------------
THE mH(iE,'<T NEWS

(By Nellie Witt Spikeii i

This morning I cannot think of 
anything but my IntenUt'd visit to 
my son In Tennesai- If nothing 
happens I will write from there next 
week.

We had a nice rain and every
thing looks as If It hail been starch
ed and ironed.

ITie McCoy Home Demonstration 
club and our Center Circle club met 
here Friday evening and if you don’t 
believe a bunch of hardwerklng 
farm women enjoy playing and 
having a good time Just come to 
their next picnic.

A.S we all .sat under the trees, Mr 
8 plkes sllpi>ed around and beat on 
a tub. causing manv to jump. "I 
thought It aa.s bees .'. arming. ’ he 
said.

There are so many pirnles for ’ 
the old timers this year it makes us | 
feel a hundred years Id We think : 
how long we have b«'en here and 
are iMNnted out as r -.1 old timers i

A pretty centerpiece for the dining 
table A golden yellow -quash curl
ed round a i>ale green eueuinb«*r. a 
red tomato, a bunch of purj’le 
grapes and v»ale yellow jveaches.

I see Mr Steen h.*- none In for 
style review - In his editorials. Well.' 
he will have to fight his own battle 
he has started on Uie qui*sUon ot 
shirt tails.

My hu.'Ajund says the women are 
far aliead on freaki.sh clothing an d ' 
the men can not catch up.

I rK>Urr at the big Bapti.st con-1 
ventlon many attended from for
eign countries. They could not un- 

. derstand us or one another but 
- there was a word they all knew Tlie 
I word ’’Jesus" bound them together 

and their tiearts under.stuod each 
iiUier.

Here are two jioems written by 
my neighbor I will sliare with you. 
the pleasure they have given me.

Betty's Second Birthday 
Dear Betty In heaven, did you know 
That this Is your birthtlay. dear? 
Will the angels bake you a little 

cake.
As we would If you were here? 
With two little candles, .sweet Betty. 
And new toys to play with, too 
Will the other babies In heaven. 
Come and play with you?
0  dear little Bi»tty In heaven 
Perhaps the time will come
When I can come and .stay with you
And never again go home
But stay with you forever
And dwell forever more
WiUi you and the rest of my loved
ones
On that happy bles-sed shore.

In Memory 
Flora Smithe l>ean

1 opened a little chest tixlay.
I knew what I .siiould see
Some things a mother had put away. 
That were very dear to me.
Wee bonet-s and little drexses.
’That no one ever wears.
I rememberetl a baby’s kisses 
And ringlets of golden hue.
I remembered a baby .*Jeeplng 
TO wake In a fairer land.
So safely In God’s keeping 
In the hollow of His hand.

Half Minute 
Interviews

L B Pawver "Sloti that loot sow 
want ad as soon as you ran. I’ve 
done got my .sow back and they’re 
phoning and writing from U»e cap- 
roi’k everywhere back west.”

C M Battey "W'e saw a rainbow 
at night, the first In niy life. Sun
day night It was silvery gray aiKl 
a pretty sight.”

L H Dorrell: “A morning rain Is 
like an old woman's dance. It don’t 
last long"

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

REPAIRING

M. L. Solomon
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

HiOYD oom oT  
U  TKABS AQCH

Tht* rifus man ilo«*.>« his best. His job de- 
jn'inls on his most able interjiretation of the 
actual hH[)|M*ninjrs of events. Hut he misses 
many timt*s and finds it out five years, ten 
y e a r s  lat«*r.

Thus We would ask what has lK*en the biK- 
c. it n»*win Floyd county this yi*ar.

< »ur e.stimatt* at this h"rt ranee i.< •*-•!» th<* 
di; every of 2<Ml feet of water bt*arinjir sand 
in nnrth«*a.st Floyd county, unrelated to any 
oth.T in th** area, is the bijryrest thinjt that 
b.i- hap|H*ned to affect thi* welfare and hai>- 
pm' -s of the jHsqile of the county. How biK 
an area in .-quan* mil«*s the new sand will 
s e r v e  and i>thi*r matters ent»*r into th»* con- 
uderatiDn.

Hut we all know’ that wat**r and sunshine 
and itikmI soil »*nter into the crop makinjr pro- 
jrram in any man's country, and wat(*r is the 
-*le lai’kmjr elem**nt manv years in Floyd.

---------0 - 1 ---------------
Toleration is jrood for all or it is jnsKl for 

none Hurke.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER

Il.ssur of August 6. 192.51
Rain UiLs wrrk which gave every 

iiectlon of Floyd apunty and IhLs 
.section of the plains generally a 
generous imrtion of moisture, have 
practically a.ssured the county of a 
feed crop that will be 75 per cent of 
normal jier acre yield, with the poe- 
sibillty that early rains during Aug
ust and early Si-plrmber will make 
this the banner pi-r acre aterage 
production year ol the pa.st eight 
years in Floyd county so far as for
age feeds are concerned.

F. C Harmon, furniture dealer 
and undertaker, last week animunc- 
ed the purcha.se of his establishment 
of B Sayers A- .Seoval Ambulance, 
for delivery In September

Unu"' llv brisk trad|e»» *,i
. . . .  ---» i.ii
close of bu.sliies tVMirs here Trades 
Day last Monday From 2 to 3 o’
clock hundreds of farmers, their 
Wives and children visited Floyd
ada .stores, and a large number of 
salts made during the afternoon 
17ie larger portion of the visitors 
arrived between 2 30 and 3 oclock. 
conducted their business, took part 
in the drawing and dejiarted for 
their homes within an hour and 
Uiirty minutes.

Advices from Plalnvlew Indicate 
that Floyd county will be well rep
resented In that rity on Augu.st 20 
and 21 when Uie District Conven- 
Uon of the Texa; Faiyn Bureau will 
be held The delegation will be 
headed by J  D Christian, president 
of (he Floyd County Farm Bureau, 
and the local organization Is mak
ing arrangements tn see that a good 
delegation atu*nds from this coun
ty

Mr and Mrs W E. Brown and 
children, of this city and Mrs J T , 
Hollingsworth and .*«in. of Monroe. 
Louisiana, retum fd to Floydada 
Saturday after a three weeks vaca
tion trip Into the Peco# Valley Mes- 
damrs Brown and Hf)llings»rorth are 
sisters The party si>ent the great
er jrnrt of the time at Carlsbad

Mrs Addle Thagard and daughter 
Miss Annabelle returned Monday 
from Altus Oklahoma, where they 
had been for two weeks on a vl.slt 
with relatives

New firm In Floydada business 
circles Ukes the pUce of J  H Wll- 
llsms In the Floydada Grocery and 
Market this week The firm la 
rompoard o fT  P Collins. Tom Shaw 
and P  M Felton all of whom have 
had prior experience In merchan
dising.

Born tn Mr and Mra Tom Collum 
of Ixx-kney. July 27 a daughter

R A Htghsmith of Moran, for the 
jMMt eighleeti months field repre
sentative and district manager for 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce Tuesday was ejected secre
tary of the Chamber of Oommerce, 
and announcement la made that Mr 
Highsmith will assume the duties of 
the office here as soon aa he can 
move to Ftoydada Mr Highsmith 
will succeed O P RuUedge. local 
business man. who haa bean filling 
the poaiUon since Aprtl. when 
Maurey Hopkins resign^ to taka a 
simUar place a t Plainyiew.

Harry Stanley and fMSlIr a n  a t 
Poat thla week on a brM  vM t and 
flaMat trip. They are eMiS 
MaxweB and family and a n

I

Texas-NewMexico-OklahomaCoaches
EAST BOI’SIJ

3:10 a. m. 8:15 a. m 2:30 p m.
To Vernon, Dallas. Gklahoma City, and Kansa.s City. 

SOl’TIIWEST BOTM)
10:35 a. m. 3:45 a. m. 4.46 p. m.

To Ralls, Lubbock. Gdes.sa. Carl.sbed. El Paso, aiMl Los Angeles. 
Return from Plalnvlew 8:20 p. m.

WEST BOTND
8:15 a. m. 10:30 a. m 4:45 p m.

To Plalnvlew, Clovis. Roswell, El Pu.so Amarillo. Denver, and 
. Albuquerque.

NORTHE.4ST BOTND 
2:30 p. m.

To Sllverton, Memphis, Clarendon, Childress.

TRAVEL BY BUS—LARGE NEW BUSSES 
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE 

A. J. CLINE, Aifent
Office Phone 

182
Located Across Street from 

Commercial Hotel

ANNOUNCING THE
IBIUtND MEW 19401

Tone Control
7#f«VftrOH Cot%f»0<~
tioss r««idy for ToUvUien 
w h en  it c o rr« i to yovr 
oroe. f  • Twninn
t- ■ ■
C
c

Radio Electric Company
Floydada, Texas

LITTLE "BODYGUARDS" OF 
YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

The stulia of your check book should be 
filled out first before you write a check. 
They are little "bodyguards” that may 
save you from loss or misunderstanding.

Enter each depoait on the stulis. Re
cord the date, amount, and name of 
payee for each check. Keep your figures 

I up to date. Know your exact balance at 
all times. This will prevent overdrafts— 
checks written after the balance in your 
account is exhausted. Check the stubg 
against the bank’s monthly statement. 
Note any checks too long unreported.

Make wise use of these little "body
guards" which have been provided for 
your convenience and protection.

The First National Bank
F U j r i e i e ,  T n u a

Winfred F. Newsome
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg 
Room 12 Tel. m

Lawn Mower OrlntW- 
Ing the factory w ay.^  

8I.M Up.
PV>ley Machine 

Guaranteed.
JUDSON rHENOWETlf 
223 Earn HoMaton Strret'

Dr. W. M. HoujerhtoTi
D lseam  of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Cells Answered PrompHv 

Day or Night
ReMdence Phone 250; orflfv 7J

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL C.\SES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texa.s

E. P. NELSON
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Dr. E. H. Balch
Announces the oi>ening of 
offices formerly occupied 

by Dr. Carl Arnold.

Office Phone 
M ’.\IBER 86

Residence
PHONE M

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Uoyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Ix)ts in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro
Floydada, Texa.s

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for the ex 
smtnaUon »nd trtstm enl 
medical and surgical cases.

of

STAFF
E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.

Surgery and ConaulUUon 
J. H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery and Dlagnoals 
OROVER O. HALL. M. D 

Ey*. Bar. Noae. Throat ana 
Branchoaoopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL M O 
InUrnal Mcdldne 

R O. SPANN, M. D.
Padtatrloa

C. D. WOFFORD,
S. O. NIOlkOLB. Jr, U. D. 

aurpary and Oyn«oology 
O D Ji, DanUatry

B usne o . R io o a . r . b .
■upgrtetandgnt ol Kuraea

D iu A  a  m m iM R . r .
■cbool of HuntBt

X-M AT  AMD tU D tV U
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The Floyd County HeBperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, August 3, 1939

iRI Nole: f>ue home nomelime 
wrek EVl Holmes has written for 

the Hesi>erlan a sort of narrative of 
g trip li** “O'* Holmes some
friends have made to the Pacific 
(^st. It Is presented here under 
IhP head "A Farmer's L ife’ under 
which Holmes wrote for the Hesp<-r- 
lan for sometime and got things off 
his chest that was good for him and 
a lot of his friends. The next In- 
rtallnienl. we lM>i)e, will be printed 
next week.»

Alma and I. Mr. and Mrs Wood- 
row Allen of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs Roy Tyler of Sand Hill, left 
home Friday for Sun Francl.sco to 
gee .some kind of a community fair.

We are traveling In our 4  ton 
pick-up and have our own camping 
equipment. The 4.000 mile trip will 
cost each of the three couples about 
$50 00 for a two weeks vacation.

Saturday we took the SO-mlle rim 
drive up Sandla mountain near Al
buquerque. New Mexico, to an ele
vation of 11.000 feet. SllghUy dif
ferent driving to Floyd county roads. 
Sunday we went fishing 72 miles 
north of Albuquerque on the Jamez 
mountain stream with an edd friend 
and fl.sherman Prank Bedlngfield. 
Pishing license cost $3.00 out here 
and I sure got my money's worth 
when I caught IS Mlnbow trout. We 
caught a total of 50 fish, more than 
we could eat. We are now headed 
lor the Grand Canyon, then Boulder 
dam and Los Angeles where we will 
try some fishing In the Pacific 
ocean I'll tell you next week how 
we come out. From there we will 
go up the coast to San FVanctsco. 
then Yoeemite National forest. Salt 
Lake City. Denver then home.

We are all enjoying our vacation 
very much and wlah more Floyd 
county people could get together and

. menu. Hers for the afternoon was 
I a very tempting tray of Cantaloupe 
[ with center and edges of concord 
! grapes. Accompanyments on the 

tray were the paring knife atid salt 
and pepper.

During the recreational period 
Mrs. Boyd conducted the interesting 
game of post office, with each guest 

' receiving a letter enclosed with 
. stunts to do, which was a program 
j in itself. Mrs. H R Junes was voted 
j winner and was presented a suitable 
 ̂ prize.
j Mrs. S. M. Crawford drew the al- 
j tendance prize.
I At the close of the meeting the 
j hostess passed a dainty refresh
ment plate of punch and pinwheel 

I sandwiches to the members and to 
• Mrs. R. R. Jones and Miss Irene 
j Owen guests.
i Piling supplies. Hesperian.

‘REraKKiUlENTS’ TOPIC OF
DIKCPMSION FOR H. U. (XL'B

"Refreshments are served to pro
mote hospitality." Mrs. D D. Ship- 
ley t<Vd members of the Homebuild
ers Home Demon.slratlon club when 
they met In her home July 28.

"Light inexpensive refreshments 
will do this belter than heavy exJ 
pensive refresliments; they should 
be dainty, attractive and delicious 
and servt^ in small amounts so as to 
be ea.slly eaten with the fingers. Fur 
outdoor iiartles use colorful Inexpen
sive linens and durable dishes but 
for the afternoon tea use your best 
linens, silver and china,” the speak
er said.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple. president, 
presided over tlie meeting Mrs 
Shipley gave an interesting talk on 
her trip to the A & M short course.

Present for the meeting wwre Mrs. 
Pete Kendricks and Mrs. O. W. 
Howard, guests; members were Mes- 
dumes E W Moore, W F. WeatMer- 
bee Johh Lloyd, Elbert Parks, C. W. 
Denison, T. J. Heard. Raymond 
Teeple, L. L. Clark, Roy Curry, P. F. 
Fuqua. Misses Myra and Joy Dun- 
uvant and Daisy Aaron.

Tile next meeting will be August 
11 with Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Paul Boozer and daughter, 
Barbara Ann. of Omaha came last 
Wedne.sduy for a visit with Mrs. 
Boozer's brother, Edd Johnson and 
Mrs. John-son.

Mr and Mrs Lon M. Davis and 
Mrs. E. L. Angus attended the cele
bration in Canyon last Wednesday 
for the fiftieth anniversary of the 
town.

f ^  Cowhand, who constituted the General Com-
Annual XIT Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo in Dalhart August 

v lL b  V "■ Coombes. John Colquitt, chairman; Mayor
worked for the spread. County Judge John Honts, Allyn Finch. 

U)omba, (^Iquitt, and Farwell are business men; Finch is a rancher. Texas in the 1880’b 
paid for Its Austin (^pitol with the three million acre XIT Ranch, which since has been 
cut into .smaller range.s and farms. The forthcoming program honoring former XIT hands 
and all pioneers, include a tribute service Sunday night, August 6th; rodeos, pageants, pa
rades, band contest, old time and modern dances, numerous Western specialty acts on the 
other two days.

Pep I t  Up
Don’t expect it to perform 
up to par after the tough 
s e a s o n  it’s ju st b e e n  
through. Those summer 
trips and the burning heat 
took plenty of pep out of 
your car. Now it’s up to 
you to get it back into con
dition. You can do some
thing about it totlay—let 
P'inkner’s Triangle Garage 
check it over from bumper 
to bumper. We’ll set things 
right. That’s our business! 
Replacement P a r t s  for 
nearly all Models. Used 
('ars—Batteries $2.85 Ex. 
up. Oil Filters for cars and 
tractors. Monarch Tires.
600 X 16 $7.95

Finkner’s
Triangle

Garage
Oldsmobile-lnternattonal

share expenses and the good Umes 
and see how they are living In the 
other parts of our fast-moving 
world

Oat On The Coast
Long Beach. California, 

Friday, July 21.
We are still having a wonderful 

trip on our vacation. Alma spoke all 
my sentiments when she said, "I 
feel selfish to take such a wonder
ful trip when there are so many of 
our friends that can't take a va
cation.” But don't you quit, your 
time will come some of these days.

The Grand Canyon was so big that 
you just doQ't want to talk about It. 
So far as man Is concerned It was 
created wonderful, but man Is 
pretty smart, the way a dirt farmer 
looks at It. to build a project like 
Boulder dam. The fact that Im- 
presjied me most about it Is that 
the dam has enough water backed 
up in Lake Mead to lurn.sh drinking 
water for all the people In the world 
for more than 20 years.

We fished from the pier In Hunt
ington Beach, where I caught an 
even dozen fish. The girls have 
been conUnually choking their way 
through the waves along the beach.

I have just returned with 24 
other fellows from my first day's 
sea fishing trial. We went out 27 
miles in the Pacific ocean to the 
southeast point of Catalina island. 
The little boat was 60 fool long and 
traveled about 9 miles per hour (I 
forgot how many knots). "Music" 
was Uie name of the boat.

I caught only four fish on this 
trip. One nice 5 pound Barracuda 
and 3 calico bass, then I decided 
to "feed" the fish. I fed them 
everything I could remember eating 
on the trip and wanted to feed them 
some more but all I could do was 
•gag.' Believe me, there was plenty 
of fish there but I could not even 
sit up. Some of the fishermen 
caught better than 50 fish that 
weighed more than a total of 200 
ix>unds. The biggest fsh caught was 
a white sea buss that weighed 29'li 
pounds. Max Backwell of Los An
geles caught him and got a "pot” of 
$5.00. We u.sed live bait composed 
of anchovies, sardines and herring. 
They were from 3 to 5 Inches long 
There were 2 fellows on the boat 
that failed to catch any fl.sh. When 
.someone yelled "low bridge" you had

better duck as someone was cast
ing.

We left the dock In Long Beach 
at 2 a. m. this morning, got to the 
fl.shing place at 5:30, fished for 3H 
hours and arrived back here a t 12:30 
noon. I t  cost $2 for the boat trip 
and 75c to rent fishing tackle for 
the day. The trip was worth the 
money,

■Law' Mighty Nice
We will head up the coast In the 

morning for San Francisco. All the 
"law" out here has treated us much 
nicer than we expected. Tlie big 
sign "Floydada, Texas. C. E. H. 
Farms—Ed Holmes.” has helped us 
many Umes. Everyone hollers, 
"Hello Texas." One good-natured 
traffic cop, as we pa.ssed. waved his 
hand and yelled. "How's Texas?” 
Everyone for a city block turned to 
see what was going on.

We have seen two pretty bad 
wrecks, but nobody killed. The 
cops sure take charge.

In driving down their fine valleys, 
we sure do envy them their fine 
fields, flowers and fruit trees but 
we will lake Floyd county's popula
tion every time.

Mrs. O. M. Watson and son. Oiln. 
j r .  will leave Saturday for a weeks 
visit In Port Worth with Mrs. Wat
son's aunt, Mrs. G W. Gilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crow had as 
guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Russell, Lois and Clifton 
Russell, of Houston. Mrs. G. W. 
Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brady all of 
Plalnvlew. Mr and Mrs. Prank Mc- 
Gennls and Darrell Wayne of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Z. R. Felton and daughter. 
Sherry, returned to their home In 
Clovis. New Mexico. Saturday after 
a weeks visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Felton and other relatives.

Mrs. Jim Hardgrove and daugh
ter Bettle were guests of Mrs. Hard- 
grove's mother Mrs. Ama Smalley 
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Hard
grove Ame for his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Looper and Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Fenner siient Sunday 
In Elunlce. New Mexico, as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Looper's daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Simpson and family.

Modrell Williams of Clovis, New 
Mexico was a guest Monday and 
Tuesday of hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will William.s.

ANTELOPE II. D. CLUB

TTie Antelope H, D. club met 
Thursday, July 20th with Mrs. Tom 
J. Boyd with six members and two 
visitors present.

Mrs. W. S. Poole called the house ; 
to order with her thought of the 
day, which was an article on J. M 
Morris of Lamesa. State president, 
of the Associated clubs, telling of 
her trip to London. The article was 
to the vice-presidents of the clubs 
and con ta in^  pictures of the trip.

Roll call was an.swered with, "Have 
you reflnlshed a piece of furniture?”

During the bu.^tness hour plans 
were discussed for the "annual fam
ily picnic,” also means of raising 
money for the club treasury. |

An Interesting program with Mrs. 
G R. May giving the figures of 
"taxes" on our cars. Mrs. R. H 
Crawford gave an article on "taxes" 
of our dally bnad.

Mrs. Tom Boyd gave an account 
on "Taxes” of oil. gas and "refund 
taxes.”

Mrs. 8 . M Crawford rounded out 
the tax que.stlon with an Instructive 
talk on "Who pays the taxes and 
what fo r” She .showed revenue 
stamps and some tax mills used In 
an adjoining state.

Mrs. W. S. Poole gave a demon
stration on "Part Refre.shment.s," 
stressing the thought that refresh
ments are served to promote hospi
tality, and at the same time are 
.secondary to the entertainment.

"Light Refreshments” are In bet- 
, ter taste than "heavy refreshments" 

and should tx- dainty, attractive, and 
 ̂ delicious
I For outdoor parly use colorful,
, Inexpensive litiens. durable dishes,
’ and food that is easy to .serve.
I For afternoon tea or Indoor party.
I use your b«'st linen, silver and china

The three attractive plates dis- 
: played were "Lemonade with deco- 
I rated Ice cubes, a twig of mint, and 
i love letter .sandwiches", "Mint Jullp 
j with orange .slice, pin wheel .sand

wiches and a flower on the plaU‘," 
"Grape Glngerale, Iced prime cake 
and Sunflower on plate."

Mrs. Poole says, "Our outdoor cen- 
terplece.s sliould be eatable and most 
time fill our place of desert In the

HOME FURNISHINGS

S29.75
537.00
538.00
524.00 
S17.50

S98

AT HARMON’S
We heartily appreciate the reHponse to our Clearance Sale announce

ment. We have enjoyed ahowinR you our Hundreds of BarRain-Priced 
Items. We are not satisfied, however. We .MUST move more merchandise 
in order to Reduce our stock. If you like to look at BarRains here are two 
whole floors—over 10,000 feet of display room, showinR the latest In mod
ern Home-FurnishinRs.

Here are some of the unusual values you will see:
Studio Couch that was $37.50, is now’,
Studio Couch that was $49.50, is now’.
Studio Couch that was $59.95, is now.
Base Rocker, formerly priced $32.50, now.
Base Rocker, formerly priced $24.50, now.

Living Room Suites
Maple Living Room Suite that w’as $129.50, now’.
Walnut Finish Living- Room Suite that was 

$172.50, is now, $137.00
Walnut Finish Livinj? Room Suite, $185.00 now’, $145 
$159.50 Walnut Living Room Suite, now, $119.00
$112.50 Walnut Living Room Suite, now, $87.00 
Living Room Suite formerly priced at $94,50, now’ $69 
Living Room Suite formerly priced at $89.50 now’ $69 
Living Room Suite formerly priced at $89.50, now’ $55

Bed Room Suites
Supei’b Red Room Suite, formerly $89.50, now’ $69.50 
Bed Room Suite formerly $49.50, now’, $37.50
Bed Room Suite that was $99.50, clearance price $77 
Bed Room Suite that was $39.50, clearance $29.50
$59.50 Bed Room Suite, Clearance price $44.00
$35.00 Bed Room Suite, priced to clear at only $27.00 

Dining RcMim Furniture
Our $49.50 Jr. Dining Room Suites clear at $38.00
Our $04.50 Jr. Dining Room Suites clear at $49.00
Our $59.50 Jr. Dining Room Suites clear at $47.00
$125 Senior Dining Room Suite, clearance price $98.00 
Our $04.50 Dining Room Suites, clearing at $49.00 
$70 American Oil Heater in this sale at only, $37.00 
$94 Sujierfex Oil Heater, at only, $58.50

Several used oil heatei’s at bargain prices.
01(1 Style Gas Ranges (jierfect ])erformance) that w’ere 

$57.50 are iiriced to clear at, $29.50
$1.50 Unfinished Chairs, clearance iirice,. 95c
$0.50 Staple Cotton Mattresses, now, $5.50
$22.50 Day Bed, Clearance sale iiriee, $17.50
$19.50 Studio Couch, Izoose ])illow’s, $14.50
$29.50 Studio Couch, Izoose IMllow’s, $18.50
$32.50 Studio Couch. Izoose Pillow’s, $24.00

All Bed Spreads w’ill be discounted one-third.
Ih-ice range is from $3.50 to $14.95

Radio, Refrigerator and Range Bargains 
$99.50 b-volt Philco Radio, less battery $44.50
Used Wincharger with Tow’er, to clear at $18.00 
$54.50 1VL* volt Set complete, i-educed to $34.50
$215 All-F]lectric 15-tube Philco Radio, $89.50
Full 0 Cubic foot Norge Refrigerator $129.00
$09.50 Norge Fzlectric Wa.shing Machine $54.50
,i54.50 Florence Gas Range, table top, $39.50
$59.50 Florence Gas Range, table top, $47.00
Extra Special— Sunflame Gas Range $79.5(1 $58.50
C. P. Florence Gas Range large and lieautiful 

$112.50 value, to clear at only, $89.00
$109.50 Norge F]lectrie Range, now, $87.00
$121 Kitchen Kook Ga.soline Range, now’, $59.00 
Norge Fzlectric Roaster. $18.50 value, now’, $13.50 
$10(>.5() Slightly I'sed Perfection Range, for your 

old stove and only, $65.00
$37.50 Kitchen Cabinet, w’hite w’itb red trim, a 

BeautV, Our Clearance Price, $29.50

F. C. HARMON
Floydada, Texas
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Mrs. Nelson 
Complimented

U lted  by
l ln .  J. O. OlUlani 

Telephone 
191-W

Miss Blanche Kin^ 
Hobby Heath Married 
Sunday Afternoon

W ith Shower
C o m p U m e n t i n g  M r s .  U l b u r n  N e l - i  

s o n ,  a  i t r o u p  o{ h o s t e s s e s  e n t e r 
t a i n e d  F r i d a y  e v c i i m g  a t  6 30 w i t h  a  
in is c e U a n e o u .s  .s h o w e r  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  M r s  D  W  F y f f e .  529 W e s t  C a l l -  
f. r n i a  s t r e i ' t .

HuaiesK with Mrs Fyfle were Mrs 
K. L.. Angu.s. Mrs. John McCleskey 
Mrs. O. W Pry Mrs t'ie»)r''e Sher
rill, Mrs Hubert F,atmoii. Mrs 
Newell Parker .Mi.-.-.i- Ulanche King 
Joyce King. Marilynn {•’ry Kernie 
Fry and Martha Lee MeCli akey 

Mrs. Fyffe recehed thi' guest.- in 
room.' decorated wi’.h bouquets i>t 
flower. Ml Shernll . r , d ,  d over 
a lovely hand n'-^de bride book, 
made of panel board 'o reiire.- -nt 
a hou.sn' and irin -d r- ge'ti

Delicious relrcshnieni. w is —rv-

Mi.ss Blanche King, daughter of 
Nfr and Mrs. E C King, and Hobby- 
Heath of Plainview were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Key. and Mrs. J. E. El-, 
dridge. Rev Eldndge read the mar
riage ceremony.

The bride has been reared In 
Floydada and completed her public 
school education in the schools 
here

I'ht bridegroom has been employ-; 
- d 111 the tailor bu.siness at Plain- 

.r\v uTiUl the first of the month 
when he accepU-d a position in 
Amarillo

The coupl. made a .sliort trip; 
visitih'' in cjultaque with her broth- 
'r Itaymond King and Mrs. King. 
T' ■urinng here Monday night. Mrs, 
n .a th  will b»‘ h i r e  m l days be- 

>re =oing t( Amarillo to Join heri 
u '^li-re tlicy 'ill live.

lac
a erv

"•■■d able ‘ ii-
pun h

• ; vid 
,\Iri 

' tl'.e

■d fron ilii 
tered with
pj;i= = d m .1 \
a :^  ;.-rn. Th .ss
wiLii ii'.lte , 1..
dUbra
•bowl. M: s .M.iruym'. 1- y 
.•a; - r j  by B; . ‘ ■■ King 
Parker escorted tl- u- 
d n i i i : „  f ' r.T-..

MKs E.sther Fin in r fur ; .h d 
mu.sii on the m.ariiubo uunng tiie 
evening Mis.s ^Vrne K~> gave a 
tooat to the bride belore dii sliow 
er W.W. introduced by th-' hosn- . - s  
.brln{(ing In the gifu-

Registerlng in the pretty book 
were Me.sdanies W D Johiiton. A 
V Stewart, R E Fry Lillie Brlt- 
itoii. Homer Steen. Jeff Welborn. K 
P Nelson. E F Stovall. J  M Gam- 
.biin, Lon M Davis. F t ' H.innon.

Russell' King. Glad Sn<xlgra.--s 
Paul Booeer, H O Po[)e Edd Jolin- 
soii. N B. Stan.sell and Claudf Hen
derson. Misses Maxine Fry, Virginia 
Stovall and Oerry Gamblin

I ’hoKloy-Koborson 
MaiTia^o Solemnized 
In Amarillo Julv 15

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Ethel King. A. S Hollingsworth. 
Jim Bandy. S. E Thurmon. Jennie 
Buihop. L. H Dorrell. Wilson Kim
ble. J. E  Swimuxi. EaN Crow. J. D 
Moore. J  N Johnston. L D Brit
ton, Clyde Henderson. O A Llder 
J  B. Bash op W Luther FTy J B 
Jenkins. Malcolm Daniels. W U 
White. Duncan Hollums. John Rea- 
gan;

Mesdames T J Heard M L Pro- 
basco. V A Leonard. Victoria Aah- 
er. O P Rutledge W M Hough
ton. B. P Woody O m ‘r ChrlsUan 
and Jack Henry .

Mlsiies Lela Proctor Mary Louise 
Thurmon. Ploriene Dorrell. Mary 
Aunt Kimble. IXirothy :>»11 Stovall 
Ei>lher Fiiikner .SeJma Liiler K ath
ryn Daniels;

Dr and .Mrs V Ar.-i- * .Mr 
Mrs Melvin Henry Mi ,md Mr 
L. Solomon. Judg' .iial .Mr t 
'Nelson. Amarillo. .Mr .ind 
George Lee Henry

.1x1
M

rji ' -ilia M Pli' .-li v. di u(^i- 
• r  <>I y;r-. H i ' Playley of South 

. d Bill R >l>er:g)n. roll o! 
i '! and Mr: Jolin A Roberson, of 
i;;;:T. w P' iinl -d III marriage

- .tnirdav July l.s at the home of. 
Dr H C Snodgras.- |>; st<jr of the | 
Central i ’hri.*.li.in church In Ania-' 
nil:; Dr Siiiglgri!-s prf-idixl at ,Uie i 
marria-’e ‘ ..reniony 

Ml.- . Dora Lucille Pierce and Er- i 
nest Schur were the couple's at- 
;endant-s Mis. Fay Plaster and' 
Ray .Arnold were also present foTi 
the ■ eremony.

rhe bnde wore a fucha colored 
dre.ss with white accersorie;

Mrs. Roberson is a graduate of 
the Lockney high school of the cla.s- 
of 1937 She has atteixled W T | 
S college at Canyoti for the p a s t! 
two years is president of the Deltai 
Zrtix Chi sorority and was chosen 
college beauty queen last year 

Tlie bride-groom completed hi." 
high school work in Abilene with the 
cla-vs of 1936 attended A. C C and 
Hardin-Simmons colleges before go
ing to W T S T. C at Canyon the 
pu.st two years He will receive hi.- 
dtgree at the close of the summer 
term, is a member of the Buffalo 
bund, men s chorus and Alpha Sig
ma Pu fraternity

T’c young couple will be at home 
In Canyon until they coniplete their 
school work in W. T. B T C a t the 
.'lose of the .uiinmrr s<-hool then 
will make their home at Higgins 

ihe br.ui-grooin hai accepted 
'll . . acher . -nee and 

di :p)r ,.i the public cho«>l

Mrs. laooper Named 
Honoree At Social 
In Brown Home

Delegates Elected 
To Texas H. 1). Ass n 

For September 6,7,8
lielegates to the Texs.s Home

Mi-s Martin Brown and Mrs. Dick 
I FViiner were liostesaes F’rlday with
i an all day soi'lal honoring Demonstration asaoclatlmi that aiii
' mother, Mrs. C P Lnoiier to ceie- Lubb<x-k 8eptemb«'r 6. 7
' brate her birthday. g were named a t an election meeting

A i-overed dlsJi luncheon W B.s serv- gaturday lliree delegates with
ed at the luxm hour fn>m the table alternates were named bv the
centered with a two tiered cake council Chairman Mrs 8  J Latta 
decorated In orchid and l’*“' '̂ At a meeting of the council held
ed on a reflector surrounded wlm a county court room the dele-

i wreatli of garden flowers. Iuhi- attended the Short Course
I quets of cut flowers were an added College Station the flr.sl of Ust 
I decoration in the room.s. month, made their report- rhe
1 Tlie afternoon was s|ieiit In Infor- county chorus rendered two num- 

mal conversation. biTs that were well received in
nijoyiiilf the delightful occasion which the efforts of the leader Mrs 

I with the honoree were Mrs F. K Win Miikner Is due inudi rn d lt 
I Bonim Mrs D D ‘ Ipley Mrs. Lon IVlegates named nt the im.-tlng 
' Hla: -iiigame Mr- Alton Noland, w-ere Mrs. lattta Mrs. A. H Krets 
Mrs. Ixm V Smith and Mrs. I W.
H li  k:- T h e  h o n o r e e  re  
bt*r o f  lo v e ly  g i f t s .

•Iv .1 a mini-

st>l III n , \ l \ >  II l». CLI B

Mrs Sam Hale and the alternates 
Mrs W B Jordon. Mr.-.. Tom Boyd 
and Mrs. C. A Caffnv

Miss Edith Wilson, home deimn- 
stratlon agent stated that for Uie

----  August meeting of the cixmeil which
Tlie South Plains club met with wtlT be August 26. the vii - • i. 

Mrs Leiifoii Lotihum on Wednesday, dent of District 2, Mrs. W G. Ken- 
July 26 Mrs Herman Tlioriiton ne<ly, of Muleshoe will be prr -nt 
ijave . reisirt on Hie trip to C o l l e g e ------------

: Station.
! Refre.shnients were .served to Mrs. 
|L  ninma' C A. Joiner. Mr:-.,
j John Smitherm.111. Mrs Lurry Mays. 

Mrs. Jack McCowan. Mrs. Herman

4-11 ENCAMP.MENT SET 
FOR A Ttil s r

The sei-ond annual 4-H > iib .’n- 
l ampment Is set lor August 21 2;;.

I’itmeer (<uide:

: Phillip Mrs \V L Powell, and vis
itors Mrs Maggie EAilkersoii, Mrs. 

; C P. Julian. Mrs. Ida Jotin.son and
------ --------------------------  . , 1, Kuth TIiomRs.

-The Mis.se.s Martha Vierebome atul Annette Offle, tourists who drove up the i-|,p meeting will be at Mrs
Smoky Liirry Mays on August 9.

'niomloii. Mrs Lloyd Horn. Mrs Joe 23 and will be held at Silver Falls

rtH.eiitly-o|R'ned federal highway from Gatlinbuiir. Tenii., into the heart ot bmoky
Mountains National Park, were thrilled at havinjr lor their jjuide 'Tnelo GiHirne” Lemmis. 
8l-vear-old patriarch of the mountains, who trod the .same.path with "hojr rifle and traps II VK.MON4 II. I). ('l l it

when it was a mere Cherokee Indian trail. The park, .simui to 1m> formally dedicated by the 
President, is the newest of the National I’urks.

KEA-IIOKTON VI I'TI \ l  S 
KEAll IN Tl l l \  J t I V 18

Rev. J  Pal Horton, former pastor 
of the First Baptist church here 
was married Tuc.sday evening. July 
18 to Miss LaVerne Kea of Plain- 
view at the home of Mr. and Mn 
Barme Rushing at Tulia Rev 
Pricer, pastor of the First Chrls- 
Uaii church In Tulia. performid the 
ceremony in Uie preseme of intimate 
friend.s

The bride h- a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J  B Rea of Sun Angelo 
Slie has been employed with the 
National bank In Plainview

Out-Of-Town (kiests 
Honored With liovely 
Bridji'o Breakfast

KOItMEK l'I.O V II\n .\ KESIHENT 
>IAKKIEI> IN < OVIS

■'Party refresliments should be 
d.iliity. attractive and delicious 
n i ls  is esiKH’lally true of b*’verage 
acc(Niii>aiilments such as cookies 
cake, brcad.s or salad" said Mrs 
Everett Miller to Uie Harmony Home I. H. Grundy s|)ent from Saturday 

brother of Earl Deniotislratlon club In Vhe“‘hom r of| ““ HL ‘Marvin Crow. ........... ... ----- j
Crow of Clovus. New Mexico, and . W Herinessee on niursday

•A pretty and enjoyable social of 
the past w.-ek was iTlven In the 
home of Mrs. T. P. t-olliiis Satur- 
d'vy morning when Mrs Ckillln.s. 
Mrs Terrell Loran and Mrs. Arthur 
Stewart entertained with a bridge 
breakfast honoring Mrs Z R. Felton 
and Mrs Jim Hardgrove of Clovis. 
New Mexico, and Mr- M J. Rhew 
of Dallas.

M 1.SS Floriiice Harrison also of Clo- , . . . . .
VIS. wen- united In marriage EVlday MlHer also stre.s-sed that re
attcrnooii fre.shnients were served to promote

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr

In Crasby county. So.methlng like 40 
Muyd county boys plan to iiiend 
tlie encampmoiit In company with 
Uielr spoiisurs and county ag'nt.

Twenty counties will b*' repre
sented at the eticampiiieiii.

Misses Eunice Howell of Paducah 
and Miss Oleta Owens of Vernon 
were guests last Friday of M rs  i 
R. Grundy. Miss Owens went on to 
Lubbock and Miss Howell returned 
to her home.

busine.ss trip.

ho.spitallty. Light refre.shments be
J . .  ^  .  r, better for this than heavy ones I

d'" l ^ ^ s “employ^'^ri'th * Tuch' ^' i ^ei TaraUon I
u / s a r  s ” , z , . r . . T . s r " “Clovis, where they will make their „  *.Mrs M Carr gave reasons for

paying taxes. She named them as; I
to i>ay the cost of community ex

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Crow siieiit the week I

Rrv Horton has been pa-slor of ^3^.^ fiowe; Small bou-
Ihe Plainview church for the past were ust'd as table centers In

Tlie hou.se was ottracUvely deco- here with his brother, Elarl and 1 (lenses. which should be placed on
Mrs. Crow. all Instead of an Individual; for'

filU'cn years. He was pastor here games of bridge played Mrs f i i 'D i m  IGV' A l l  1^‘IV
for four years before going to Plain- p;r„esl Carter won high score The TjflJG.V /A ll  U t i y

public welfare service as govern-; 
i merit expen.ses, .schools, highways.!

view The couple will make their honoroes were pre.-'hted with lovely S o c i u l  I I I  N o r m U l l
home there

Ml

Guests Kntertaine<I 
With Breakfast In 
S. F. Conner H-inie

Mrs. .MontRToniery 
FntGrtains Friends 

ith Tacky Baidv’

SI NNY " im  II l». ( l.l B
MI T IN M.KIN.NEY HOME

gifts.
Enjoying

Serving light refreshmen'w' in

the delightful affair 
were Mrs EYlton. Mrs. Hardgrove 
and Mrs Khew. honor guest.s. Mrs. 
J B Clailxirnc Mrs. Fred Nabors, 
Mrs. l>>wls Norman. Mrs. Carter

Home Thursday

umn.. r v the demou.stralioii cmtoii Fyffe, Mr.s. Hazel Coop-
to the Sunny Side home dem- ,.r jg jj giangpu

on-trat:on club ETlduy. July 21 at ______

M : J  l ,  M > t i t r ;a n e r>  l• IU ^ •r la In -
d  w .; ;  a  r.;, ; y i . « r t v  T h m s d a y  

!<>m= m  t h e  C e n t e r

HO.ME DEM. ( IIOKAI. ( l.l B
TO Ml I 1 ON SATl KOAY

' llv  at (:

M r  a n d  M r>  .S K C : 'n n  -r e n i  t  
t a m e d  S i in d a ; .  n .  i r i u n  ■ .; 5 o
c lo c k  b r e i t k f r  a  a t  t l . .  ; r  h o m e  l ;-2 
W e s ' H o u .s to n  ' t  h o n ' - ' n e  M i 
C o n n e r ' ,  c o u s i n  l> J ’ - m n - r  a n d  
f a m i l y .

C u t  f lo w e r - ,  w i- r r  m  ' i -
r o o m  a n d  a  b e .a i i t i f i i l  b>. u q t i e t  t o r m -  
e d  t h e  c e n t e r p i e c e  f o r  t h e  t a b l e  

G u e s t a  f o r  t h e  b r r  i k t e  .! w . ■‘e  M r  
a n d  M r s  C  D  C o n n e r  . i i x l  d a u i i h -  
U 'r , L u L u .  o f  S u l p h u r  .S p n i '  ; M r  
a n d  M r s ,  P . O  C a i n e r  a n d  :-n , E d 
d i e  W a y n e  o f  K a ir v i i  a  - ' i i im u n ! * '.  
a n d  M r . a n d  M r s  R.-t r a v i o i  - ity

Mr , ia.Kl. i:--i-
■'-'1 -ind rnni Jrrnigan were

Intermediate G. 
fc]nteilained .-\t Home 
Of Mrs. Hoffman

Intermediate O A Girls >f the 
First Baptist churrh wi-re enter
tained with a -ax ial Suture ;= ' 'n

" Id  e ;  t i a v i n g  ' l l  t)c i-k i.-d  e n s -
t l i n e -  i . i ~ — w e r e  i - n j . 'v . i i  „ , , d
r ' t r  t u s  ; - r v .- d

■ St  t l . e  t f f - l r  w e r e  M ew .rr.
XI i .Vf' x l r  p s  ( i u y  J a i t . - r m  C ly d e  
B iig-A :-1. H  H M a n k i r u  T o m  J e r -
n o p t n  .M .ir io n  ( a r  ' - n t . r  D -o  EYi 
r-" k  C l t u d .  C , i r i ) e n ; - r  T r  iv i-  l a g h i -  
f ' u  V- M , r 'f ! e l d  T ^  m i.i I ,
l i p i  A A T iibb .-.,

M e « d K i r - s  w  P  s i n ,  J a .s  E
G r e e n .  H r  f '  y; F m ! ; . .  w
B  . / f ^ t l a n .

N Vi J o  Liahtf<->t Levti-  ( ’- i ir .b : '
' . i i r t t i  V lo r'^ - JP - tt  . . to -- iim .s  H - m h i .  
I . ' . '  J e n i i g a r ,  F",o Kjjr, J a r t . - m .  
'A . d e  t 'u m b i f ,  N o r m a  J e a n  C a r -  
: r t r  T  L lo y d  Cum bi,-= .A line. M o r e  

i ’i . i l e  G - ’ f-n J l m n i T  G rr.- 'e : F j i r l -  
e l l f  :;.<1 a v  T .M cC Iuf?-.
V e r  c - r t e r l j - ; ; ,  E ;.- .  . : 1. d  
l ie n t;---  V  a  : .1 i j i i i v  E v e ly n  E a w - 

■r .Nr ;:•• 1 , ■ *: l;:> n  T a r i > e i i -

'.ration club wm meet Saturday. 
August 5 at 3 p. 111. a t the Baptist 
I'hurch for regular practice. 11 was 
uniKHiiind Ihi.-. wix-k.

All members are urged to be pres
ent and vi.sitors are cordially wel- 
i oined. Mrs Wm Kinkiiet;. director 
said.

■ t . 'ie  . a i l "  
J o h n  H m :

. I 'ld  w a l e r  
si rolloW'd

Ing on the pretty li n 
of their -ptmsor. Mr- 
man

A Chicken  barlx-i'ii 
melon fra.st was -nj'-i 
by a number of aaiii.

Organization members attending 
were Jean Siiii- Lehalaje Hlek.’. 
Donice Cline, F r a n e ^  Ruth = tarrett 
Joy Cardwell, EiigetilH Martin. Mau- 
rlne Hart, EMIth Shlrey. FYances Jo 
Terrell, and Evelyn Withers Billie 
Lester from Arkansa, and Helen 
Young of Fort Worth were giiesUs

.Marg.irrr i ibt- Kiiuem- M.:vfir-ki 
.A r t h u r  a n d  O c < ir ' 'e  T u b b * . K '- n .-w th  
T u b e  R a y r n  ' ; C o l l i n s  J a c k  J e r -  
n i - » n  B r v , n  M e r e d i t h .  .M .ix in e  

,. M l in  B  R -  s. W e l b o r n  M l l -  
• r  B iH in ie  R u U .  -r  Ix ir i .s  u id  

J  n  J o r d a n  .vnil E".- - <1 M o n ta r m i -  
■r-

t h e  h o m e  01 M r -  J  J  .M c K in n e y .
' I l i e  n e x t  m i-i-u n = : w i l l  b e  A u g u s t  4 
i t  t i l  '  h o m i ' o f  .M rs G a y l a n d  H o l 

l a n d
■ L'.-.- 11;.).". o l  ;..^.i; i n ; ;  - .a ii i-

m g  t h h i i  111 p r e iM ir m g  h e a v y  r e -  
f r e s h m e n l . s .  s a y s  M r s  T  B  W l l k e r -  
■.:>i. W illi g a v e  i l l : '  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
U.-— l i g h t  r e f r e s h m e n t . - ;  a n d  h a v e  a .. 
in o > 'h  o f  l i  p r e p i i n - d  as. i io - .s ib le  b e 
f o r e  t l i e  g u e s t s  a r r i v e  ,

E 'r u r  n e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  a c d " d  t o ,
U ie  e l u b  T h e y  a r e  M r s  W a y n e  F i n -  '

M rs  J a c k  M c K i n n e y  M r s .  S e a -  j 
t o n  H o w a r d  a n d  M r s .  A  W  T h o m a s .

G u e s t s  p r i ’.s e n t  w e r e  M r s  J  M . ;
W r i g h t .  M r s  A \A T h o m a s .  M r i ,  d r l c k s  c . im e  o v e r  .M o n d a y  f o r  M r s  
W G ;,n  E ln l i -y  a n d  J e r r y .  M r s  J a c k .  M ^ r u n  
M r K i n n e y  a i i d  B i l ly  J a c k ,  .M rs S e n - ,  ‘ 
u - ::  H o w a r d  a n d  S h a r r o n .  M rs. J  J .  j 
T h o m a s .  M ls n e s  A r l e n e  W a r r e n ,
E tu  Henry. Alice lavtu. Emma,
M a r e a - e t  a n d  V l r t t l n l a  M r K l n n e y .  ■
E Y an rs"-. i i l a d y  a n d  M a r g a r e t  L o v e l l .
A v e r t l l f  W l lk ln .s o n ;

M e m b e r -  w e r e  M r s  R  M  .M c- 
C : i u l r y  M r s  8  K  P o r t e r  M rs .  P  
L  O r m a n  M r s  W  C  S i m s .  M r s  S .

! J  L s t t r . .  M r .' IV xvn H i l l .  M K s  M iv  
j d e n a  H a r t s e U .  M r s  J  . A  H a r t - s e l l ,
! M r ; .  W  A D n s l l  M n  W ill  W a lk e r ,  
i Mr.s Pete Kendricks. Mrs. T. B.

W l’. k e r s o t .  a n d  M r s  .M c K in n e y

.Mrs Lewis Norman was hostess 
with an all day .six-ial Thursday of 
la.st week at her home, 206 Smith 
White street.

A covered dish luncheon was 
■ rved nt the noon hour. Bridge 

furnished diversion for the day.
Guests siiending the enjoyable 

day were Mrs M. J. Rhew of Dal- 
.1: Mrs Arthur Stewart. Mrs, Hazel 
(■ iix-r. Mrs. Hill Fowler. Mrs, Er
nest Carter. Mrs L I). Britton. Mr.s 
J B
and Mr.s. Clinton ENffe

public health and relief.
I The finance committee decided for : 
j the club to spon.sor a community en

tertainment once a month The 
club was divided Into groutM to 
have charge of the entertaining 
different months. Admission will 
be 5 cents i>er iierson. Mrs. Miller's 
group will have charge of the Aug-; 
ust entertainment.

Refreshments were .served to Mes- 
danif's J. S, Male. W. S Hanna 
E'loyd Trowbridge. Wm. E'lnkner. 
Sherwood Rani.sey. Zunt Scott. Per- ; 
ry Tipton, M Carr. CJ L Snodgrass! 
E'.erett Miller, Chas. B, Smith.' 
Carrick Snodgrass. Mls.ses Larue'

LAY-A-WAY' SAI-K

Coats
$6.90 $9.90 $14.90
Smart Styles Direct from 
New Y'ork at .Much Less 
Than Y’ou'd Expect to l*ay.

Claiborne, Mrs EYed,Nabors, I 'a  Ellmore Smith. Ula
r. Gi.n.ii., Heiiiie.ssee

Mr.s, Miller will be ho.ste.vs to the 
club August 10. Miss Wilson will be 
pre.seiit to discuss "Aminglng the 
bedroom dres.siiig center."

\I'PKE( I YTION

We wlsii to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for tlie kind-

Mra Lace 
over the wee 
•Mrs. I R Gnindy.

Martin of Ralls visited  ̂ following the fire which drG rreturn '^” h(^iJ'TL^e^Hv''?ro^^
■k-emi with her mother. hou.sehold vacation trip that includ-

Mrs. Tip Ken grxxls.
Mr and Mrs. A. L Barker. 
Mr and Mrs. Tye Barker

ed New Mexico. Colorado. Kansas 
and Oklahoma. They were gone 15 
days.

Use our easy Lay-a-Way 
jilan and have your coat all 
paid for wheji you need it 
this fall.

Hagood's
“Standard Brands Priced 

IliRht"

IHH (.IIM tiy  IIOMI DIM ( II  n

Mr. And Mrs. Norman 
Fntertain P5*ion(ls 
V\ ith sSteak Barbecue

WEIDDINr. RITES SAID 
FOR OI.TON ( <>I PI,I BV REV. 

VERNON SHAW WEDN'ESDW

Wedding rites were said Wednes
day morning at the parsonage by 
Rev Vernon Shaw, pa.stor of the 
First BapU.st churrh. for Orval R .' 
Ofletree and Miss Mardena Locke 
of Ollon.

Miss Lix-ke Is deputy (bounty Clerk ' 
.of Lamb county Mr Of letree Is 
proprietor of a filling station a t ' 
Olton.

Rev. Shaw Is a former pastor o f . 
tlMM young people They left fo r ' 
Dallas where they will s(>end a brief | 
hanayntoon before returning to their 
hooM a t Olton

A delightful steak barbemie and 
picnic .supper was given by .Mr and 
.Mrs Lewts Norman In the pretty 
bark yard at their home 206 Soiilh 
White street, Tuesday evening 

After the supper was served the 
guesta enjoyed conversations Eii- 
Joylng the occa.slon were Mr arwl 
Mrs Glad Snodgrass. Mr and Mrs 
Edd Johnson Mr and Mrs Briest 
Carter Mr and Mrs Bill PYiwler Mr 
and Mrs. L D Britton. Dr and Mrs. 
Bill Cauley of Lubbock Mrs A J 
Welch. Mrs Paul Booaer and daugh
ter Barbara Ann. of Omaha

MlMMa Ola Pkwter and Lucille Bar
ret of Dallas were guests Sunday 
a lfh t la the home of Mr. and Mra 
J. O. WMIer Misses Foster and 
BbitNI w an  enroute to 
OB a  wwatkwi trip

Mrs Virgil Wiliams and son. Vkr- 
gll, Jr . returned the first of the 
week from Clifton. Texas, where 
they visited several days with Mrs 
Wiliams' mother

r- - f r e s h m = -r i t .x  a r c  r .c rv e d  t o  p r o -  
: m o t e  h i a q i l t a l i t y .  M r s .  C a f f e e  to ld  
; n i '- m b e r s  o f  t h e  D o u g h e r t y  H o m e  
, l Y - m o n s t r s t i o n  c l u b  w h e n  t h e y  m e t  
‘ u t  h e r  h o m e  f o r  t h e i r  m e t - u n g  o n '
I party refresiimenie. Wednesday.
I J u l y  9
! Refreshments should be dainty.! 

aftracuve and dellctou.v said Mrs., 
Caffee Beverage accumpanl- 
ments siKxild be :-,malI so that they  ̂
may be eaten easily with the flng-j 
ers," j

In the demon.stratlon four re
freshment plates were shown a n d : 
one out door " centerpiece.

Mrs. Orland Howard, represen-; 
tattve to A M Short Course, 1 
gave a very Interesting report of \ 
her trip During the recreation 
period games were played with Mrs 
J T. Poole as t»lsr winner The a t
tendance prize for the meeting went 
to Mrs Ram Caldwell

Refrr.shment plates were |>asaed 
to Mesdames Rnma Brownlow. Ruby ; 
Ray. Zuma Newton Bonnie Howard.: 
Jewel Norman. Erls Caldwell, Ovle 
Poole. Harriet Freeman. Edna EAw- 
ter. the hocteaa Less Caffee. m em -. 
bers. and to Ann Poole a visitor.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. DorrU Jones 
city. AuguM I. a pound daugh
ter, which has been named Unda

(Ome To Floydada On First Monday, August 7, .And Save Money On These Specials !f »»

BROADCLOTH

John Burk is working this 
i^lth Carl Cox. city engineer. In ooD- 

Uun with the municipal light 
lant.

Ciay-Day Hmadcloth. U.su- 
al price ir>c [>er yard. P'irst 
Monday Only 8 YARDS for

$1 Terrific Values
In Ladies' Shoes. T h e s e  
.shoes are reKularly priced 
to $.3.95 per jiair. First 
Monday, jier jiair,

$1 TOWEI^
One lot fine Cannon Towels. 
Usual 19c Value. For First 
Monday you Ket 7 FOR,

MEIN'S HATS
One lot of Men’s Hats, reR- 
ular $l.t>5 Values. Sizes 
from 71/g to 7 ^ .  Monday 
Only

$1 Women’s Dresses
One lot Women’s and Miss
es dresses. Reffular values 
to $2.98 will go Monday for

11 BOYS’ PANTS
Boys’ Wash Pants, regular 
79e Values, sizes 12 to 16 
to Ko Monday, 2 PAIR for.

Many Other $$$ Day 
Values Orer The 

Store Hagood’s Dry Goods ’’Standard Brands 
Priced Ri^hV*
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former Editor Of 
Hesperian Does 
Book Tex. Court

(laude Hall- Founder 
HesptTian. Writes First 

IttMtk On Courts

V Hall formar editor and 
«,hlisher who eatabUshed the Floyd 

Hi-,l>enan here In 18%. lm« 
what la believed the first 

^  trealiiiK «» thttall Uie Judicial
system of IVxa.s

The Floyd County He^icrUn, Floydada, Texas, Hiuraday, August 3, 1939

î ’alrview News

Ur Hall Is at this time a profea- 
^  ill East Texas Slate Teachers 
_jiege and his latest b**>k la "Judl- 
^  History in IVxaa." He siiest 

years of Intensive study and 
L^arch in the preparation of his 
material for the book and u  the | 
fim Ixs'k that has ever la tn  done |
In regard to Uie Texas court system.'

The first two years of his wrork 
^  spent In historical research In ■
«i effort to presi'iit a logical back- 
mund to the defects tha t have 
Bwde our pre nt Judiciary deplor
able Til'' next two years were siient 
In dev;me ways and means of ad- 
javunp the defects.

EMder.,, that the book Is a good 
one and tliat it may create for a 
aaitn vei m Texas Judicial realms 
ht<̂ alrea ;,. been received In fornC 
oT letter, liom outstaiullng stab- 
and natiiM'.al Jurists. Mr. Hall Is' 
fon-sidenel one of the ouUiandlin 
author.:,- in the field of political 
aciencf

The I ' of the book Is logical In 
every re- ' U begins with a cur- 
jory\i->vi (>1 the Texas court organl- 
ntion and then eu.ses otf Into treat
ies of Tex.-. trial i-ourt defects. Four 
chapters n'vcr the.se defects of our 
lystem. Tlien Mr. Hall d tseuw s .
some projxjsed plans for reforming. a t^n ^ tT a’**̂

two sermons there and will move 
Ills family Uiis week-end. to their 
new home. Hev. Urlggs .se-rved the 
chureh here ns pastor for Uie iiast 
.vear. He offered his resignation
here the fourth Sunday in July.

Hev. Hln.smi Is |>a.stur of the 
North Swlnson Raptl.st chureh at
Stamford.

."J"’ / ’“'V't!'’* ami fcathir.s .siyrmil the am
(■alili,,* V to lie held i t(iallu|). New Mexico, Aiijfii.st 17-20, incliiHivo.

Visiting Preacher To 
(ome In View Of (all

R<‘V. H S. 'R ed ' Hln-->n of S' on-: 
ford will be In Floydada Moixlav 
night, .^ugust 7 a t the South Side 
Haptls* church In view of a call a 
pa.stor of the church, lie will 
preach at 8 o'clork and the entire 
membership Is urged to be present 
for the service. H L. Slm.s .̂ ald.

The former pa.stor Rev M M

Half-Mmuto
Interviefws

FAIRVIEW, August 1. —FaraierK 
! are smiling over the fine rains of last 
I Friday. Parts of this community 
I received two inches, other |wrU from 

three-fourths to one Inch 
laist week visitors In the Lee Bur- i 

! gelt home were two nlec’es of Mrs.
I Burgett's and Uielr families, Mr. and 
: Mrs. H. E. Tabler and children of 
j Texarkana and Mrs W W. Bowers 
I and children of Dallas

Mrs J  L. Landrum of Hale Cen- 
! ter visited last week with her par- 
enU. Mr and Mrs O M. Bullard 
and other relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Bird of Hale 
Center visited In the conimunUy last 

I week.
I Tlie Baptist revival liegan Sunday 

morning with the pa.stor. Rev Lem
mons. preaching the Sunday morn
ing sermon. Rev. Victor Crabtree 
came for the night service and will 
do the preaching for the two weeks 
revival

Mr and Mrs. W. B Jordan, Misses 
Ruth and Doris Jordan and J  B. 
Jordan hxJc Sunday dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Bagw, !!

■Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wlison and , 
children s|ient Suiuluy with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wise and chil- j  
dren visited Sunday In the Sand Hill 
community with hK •istir. Mrs 
l-ucllle Cox and children.

Hev Virgil Lemmon w;i.s Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. .i:,d Mrs Leslie 
Crabtree. •

Rushing Chapel News

our judiciary.
“"Profe’s-soT Hull hopes Umt Texas 
will be a leader m Judicial reform 
and that our courts some day will 
epitomize truth and Justice to Uic 
highest degree of efficiency.

Rl V> KMH> FKITT STAND

RUSHINO CHAPEL August . — 
Tom 'Perry; 'Our cotton got that Mrs. 8  L. Hu-king and her sister

Mrs Lebb. Mrs. Tommie Pierre. Lula 
Lee Teal, Frankie Wright. Fannie 
Alice Pierce, all had suii-rLse break
fast with Juanita Ku.,hlng and then 
they left for a two or three week va- 
catUni to the fair at Hi\i\ Prancl.scn 
and Canada

Mr and Mrs. T. M Jones and

July 31 rain It netxjed.'

Roy Fbibank: "Mr. Martin has de
ckled that every first Monday from 
here on out will be- Dollar Day at 
Martin Dry Ooods company." [

Alva Redd has succeeded his 
father J N Redd as manager of the 
Redd Fruit Stand on west side 
square, the latter having moved to 
Oraham last week to engage In 
busines.,.

Alva bought the Intere.st of his 
father In the local establishment.

(Continued next week)

f'lll'KCll TKAIMNfi I'KOLIIXM 
(•DNf'U DFD :\T ( I:TA <'.\NY0N
Young people of the Plainvlew 

Meth<xllst district met at Ceta Can
yon from Monday through Wed- 
ne.sday of this week for a training 
conference on the theme. "I T)are 
You." Presiding Elder E. E. White 
of Plainvlew was In charge of the 
conference.

A feature of the conference was 
the young peo|)le's caravan con
ducted by outstanding Methodist 
leader from over tlie south. At the 
eampfire service which closed the 
meeting last night Rev. While sjioke 
on the subject. "I Dare You To Live. "

Mi.ss Edith Grimes from the local 
church attended the training con 
ference.

John Gray. McCoy: "The .south-
" r . ‘l*** i daughter'Tefr'r^eidav mormng I Z

where he will start tolically all of the cotton in our u*r- | _  -j.
Viola Wright is spending a;mast of it Is clean and ready to , , .fruit in a hurry.' " S h o r t  time with Mr .vtul Mrs. C B ;

___ I SmariV
Waller W.«d: "On the road I ' Mr. «ind Mrs Charlie B O.ni.er;

and family of Sulphur Springs j 
have been visiting W'llh his brother,' 
Mr. and Mrs F. O. Conner. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ru.shing arej 
s|)endlng two weeks at Mineral Wells I 
for their health. ;

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Mooney and 
family of Floydada s|>ent Sunday 
w'lth his brother, Carl Mooney and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones had 
as Sunday guests Mi and Mrs. Cecil 
Baxter and children

traveled Siuiday from the New Mex
ico line to Floydada It rained good 
all the w'liy to the comer of the 
town of Floydada."

Baikiing Notes

To M ake A  
Long Tale Short

We --aw a brand new baby boy 
yesterday who was the iierfeet 
mage of his father—the same lack 
of expre. ŝion, no hair, and perman- 
enUy bald.

We list .several new ears tha t are 
permanent images of new ones—In 
J»ct It would be hard to tell them 
from new ones If they (lassed you 
on Uie road.

THISi; LOOK .AND KI N LIKE 
NEW:

ISM ( hrvrulet De Luxe Sedan IVm- 
obatrauon Radio, good discount.
ISM ( hrvroirt Town Sedan, Radio, 
Very clean. Down 818.S
I»3« ( hrvTolet Master 
010, Hp.'iter.

Coupe, Ra- 
Dowii $175

IS37 iiMtl Tudor Sedan, good tires 
Down 8140

•S34 ChrvnJet 
overhaul motor.

and OTHFJts,

Sedan, good tires, 
Down $75

I.Of'AI. GKOI P TO LE.tVE
I'O.SIOKKOW FOK ANNl AL 

CAMP AT f'ETA ( ANYON

'Hie annual Northwest Texas Girls 
Camp sixmsured by the Methodist 
ctiurch will oiien at tlie church camp 
grounds at Ceta Canyon early to
morrow.

Mrs. Tom C. Delaney of Liibboi'k 
Is camp director . She has an able 
corps of u.sslstants with an effi
cient and capable teaching and 
training stuff. Gniups of girls from 
different towns have Uielr own 
eoun.selor.s.

Tlu* program for Uie entire two 
weeks stay consists of recreational 
iictlvltles and religious truiiimg. Tlie 
girls under the guidance of the .spon
sors are divided Into groufis U> pre- 
liare the meals and menu for differ
ent days.

Tlie Coniuiiche 'rrllx' of Floydada 
wlUi Miss Peggy McKinney as coun
selor will leave early In the morn
ing for a two weeks stay. Girls 
going are I,a Nell Harmon, Jane 
Clark. Ruth Simp.soii. Martha and | 
BetUe Yearwood. Orugene Willson, 
Joy Cardwell, Helen Young. Bobble 
Jean Stephens, Jennie Lou Hariier. 
Frances Ruth Garrett, Margaret Mc- 
Klilney and Lajuanii Jo Sharp.

I

Public Records
New Car Krgislratimis j

July 2d 1939 Chevrolet .sedan. | 
Oden Chevrolet motor division,] 
Floydada. I

Aug 1 — 1939 fyodge sedan. R. B 
Gary', floydada.

Aug. 1 1939 Chevrolet .sedan, E
W Turner. Floydada. |

l*ri>h:<le Courl i

Among the new residence Im
provements under construction Inj 
Floydada this week is that of J. A.' 
Goins, who Is building in the Price! 
aditlon on a location obtained r e - ' 
cently from L. C. McDonald Is a 
trade.

The location Is the McDonald old 
liom«‘ place and the hou.se which 
stood there for more than 25 years 
has been razed and the lumber Is 

1 being used In construction of the 
; new house. Mr. Goins got a small 
j acreage tract, and McDonald be- 
I comes owner of the Goins residence 
I at Uie Inter.sccUon of Missouri and 

Second streets.
> Mr. Goitis has foundation work 
completed for a modern home a t his 
new locution

Lake view News

I A modernized home with addition
al rooms. Including a half story on 
the second floor and a eompleU'ly 
changed roof Is nearing completion 
on West Kenturky street where Mr. 
and Mrs, R. C Henry are modeniiz- 
liig their home.

A re.sidenee for their new man
ager. Krne.sl Fow ler. In the 300 block 

, on West Georgia street. Is b*‘lng 
built by the Higglnbothani-BurUett 

' company. It Is nearing completion 
, at this Unie. The residence Is a 
5-room house with ultra modern 

‘ conveniences. Tlie fowlers recent
ly moved here when Marvin English 

, tran.sfcrred to Midland as manager 
1 and dls()osPd of his re.sidenee on 
' SiHith White streft.

W. S Goen has under construction 
at his home at 312 West Georgia 
street a 11x30 .servant house and 
laundry.

Two rooms wll be u.sod for ser

LAKEVIEW, August 1. — From, 
one-half to one Inch of rain fell In! 
the Lakevlew community la.st week. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Thornton j 
and Mr. and Mrs Van Thornton! 
.siient last week visiting relatives in j 
Port Worth. >fasol and Marvlnell j 

I Thornton of Masonic Home In Fort 
1 Worth returned home with Uieni.
I They plan to visit during August. i 
j Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
] Mrs, John Conway were Mr. and i 

Mrs, J. E. Roy. Evelyn. Imogene, j 
Janies, and Guy Clint Roy of Floyd- j 
uda and Mary Jack.'von. Tw illa Pierce I 
a niece of Mrs. Conway from Hous-; 
ton was also preiauit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Scott sjient Saturday, 
hi Amarillo visiting Eulaii William-' 
•son. j

Mr. and Mrs. O H. Burks and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Earl Burks and children. 
of Henrietta visited Mr and Mrs. ■ 
J. F. Jone.s. Mr and Mrs. William' 
Powell this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs D-e Harry and Carl- ■ 
ton Lee of Amarillo are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Patton this week. j 

Guests of Mrs H, C. Smith and! 
Mrs. Bill Smith Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Foy K Smith of Ijevellaiid 
Mr. and Mrs Don Harrison and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harrison. M rs.: 
Travis Dunn and daughters. Roy L. 
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. G. W, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Patton h a d , 
as their dinner guests Sunday Mrs

vaiit's quarters and one room for a i Harry. Carlton Lee Norman, and
laundry. The buldliig 
completion this week.

IS nearing Dalton Montgoim ry of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, and Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Thornton.

CIIKISTIAN CTirRCH

Sunday scluKil 9 45 Sunday morn- ■ 
ing,

Wor.ship .service 11 o'clock. 
Sermon: "Stewardship In Terms 

of Personal Living."
Junior Endeavor a t 6 p m.
Siuilor Endeavor at 7 p ni.
FXenlng .services di.snilssed for the 

Baptist church revival.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Purcell re

Dry Land Maize 
Boon To Farmers

Approximately 26 acres of maize 
4 feet high an 1 uniform Is e.stl- 
mated to yield one ton |xt acre de- 
.spltr the fart It has not had rain 
on It for two months. The field Is

Ca.se No 716 J. J. Foster, de- home FYlday from Dallas three miles noi'lh of the K.iiid Hill

O D E N  
Chevrolet C o.

ceased, E  F. Sanders applicant for Uiey attended the national
probate of will. \ convention of chlroprartors. Tlie

Ca.se No. 717--Otlio Johnson. | given over to an Intensive
pr<x>f of birth study, wltli some of the leading

Marriage l.lreiiae | chiropractors of the nation as lec-
July 29 Lelaiid D. Johnson and, turers, said Dr Purcell 

Audrey Lee Burgetl.

TELETHON* 4
D is tr ic t  C o u r t  Docket  |

i Cas»* No 3070—Elizabeth Miller 
vs E. O Miller, suit for divorce filed 
July 31 I

Just A Word... .
the Keneral public for the fine ccKijM-ralion nice 

buRineHH you have given u«.
We have SPECIAI.S for the month of Augurtt 
throughout our entire utock.

It Pay* to Trade With Your Home Merchants!

H. M. McDonald Hdw.

Mrs Jes.se Brown, who Is employ
ed with the J C Penney company Is 
on a vacation trip to Lubbock and 
Snyder While In Lubbock she was 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. C. 
Ridge and family.

Mr and Mrs C D. Conner and 
daughter, LuLu. returned to their 
home In Sulphur Springs Sunday af
ter a visit here with Mr. Omner'a 
brother. F, O. Conner and other 
relaUves

Miss Bernice Hindman and Jack 
Staley of Wichita Falls were guests 
several days last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman. Mrs. Zim
merman U an aunt of Mr SUlev

Muses Feni Ftiikner and Cleo 
Birch made a trip to SUrerton. 
Qultaque, Kress and TulU Tueadajr. 
While in Tulla they vtalted with 
frlMNla.

.‘‘chool building on the T  F. Brock 
farm.

The maize, a new variety railed 
the Quadroon, was planted the mid
dle of April and the Iasi moisture 
fell when the feed wa.s about knee 
high, Mr. Brock said. The heads 
are well-filled good color and uni- 
form In size

"If other tests prove as well a.s 
mine on Quadroon, T, for one will ‘ 
keep on growing It." Brock said.

Mr. and Mrs Rockwell Cloud of 
Browiiwond S|)rnt last Friday night, 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Snodgrass Mr and Mrs Cloud are 
former residents of Floydada Mr 
Cloud was manager of the Panhan
dle Lumber company while they 
lived here

Mr and Mrs E. L. Norman and 
sons, Leeman and Glenn Wallace. i 
are In LawUai. Oklahoma, this week 
visiting with Mrs. Norman'a sister,, 
R J. Neeoe and family.

____ ______  _  I
Mr. and Mrs Roy Snodgraw andi 

son, Tom Roy, spent the paet week- I 
end in Matador vtaiUng with Mr. 
and Mrt. Bob M ialg.

lUlY YOl’K FANCY AND STAPLE GKOCEKIES AND .MEA'l'S WITH ( ONFIDENCE 
AND $AVE DIJKING THE .MONTH OF AUGUST—WHERE PRICES AND QUALITY 
ARE UNEXCEI.LED ON THE SOUTH PLAINS—

flour m ilk SWEET.
(iUART, 4c

I’urn.snow 
Double Your 
Money Hark 
(Guarantee,
IS Lbs..

$r Sugar 10-Lb. Cloth 
Hag.
.Nut Sold 
.\lone. 43c

WE RESERVE THE RKHIT TO LIMIT (H ANTITIES

POST BAKING POWDERS
Clabber Girl

2.1-0/.

(an. 19c

Cookies
Oat Meal or
Vanilla
Wafern.
Lb. Hag..

| P e n - J e l  b o x  1 0 c
1 Jk Palmolive 
[ O  W M  ■ 1 Hars. 2 5 c

! s o  AP ""“‘■ • 2 5 0

S o a p  C h i p s  wkIu.;'"""' 2 9 c

E X T R A C T

T o m a t o e s "  ' 3 i / ^ c

C o r n  F l a k e s  - 1 5 c

J e l l - O  p k g . 5 c

P u f f e d  W h e a t 9 c

G r a p e  J u i c e  llrr''"’- 2 5 c

P o r k  &  B e a n s  l b . c a n  5 c
H *  4  — I -  _  _  Wni. Penn 
I v I d X C I lC S  Carton. 1 5 c

C o c o a n u t  l b . 1 8 c

G r a p e  J a m  imnI T ' 2 5 c

Beef Roast lb. 15c
Pork Roast lb. 14c

Steak  ̂18'
F R E S H  F I S H !  C A T  A N D  T R O U T

1 ̂ 1 1 8 c
I P

1^^ ICi E m 1 5 c
Plenty of ( hiekensl Fither Dressed or on F<H)t!

1  Kris,, 
1 1 ^ 1 ^  1 1 1 0 c

T omatoes Extra .Nice,
( alifurnia. Lb.. 7c

Bananas I.arge (iolden Ripe 
Fruit. Dozen. 14c

Cool Aid
.Vssorted g  ■ ■  uu
Flavoi-H, I I  l l ”
.1 Packages. A  w r w r

B u l k  V i n e g a r

H e i n z  W h i t e  4 0 c  

A p p l e  c i d e r  2 3 c  

R e d  D i s t i l l e d  1 9 c
PAY ( ASH FOR YOUR (;R(H ERIES AND SAVE FROM 10 to 20%

HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR CREAM AND EGGS

r s a H S jd lB a r ^

■
: I

( ;

I

. : -
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The T .P . Chib Has 
Party  At Home Of Mr. 

And Mrs. Bill McNeill
A book of records Is the most 

important factor in determining 
payment for Tenant Purchase farm
ers on the variable payment plan, 
stated Farm Security Administra
tion Chief R. L. Hauter of Ama
rillo who was present at a party 
Thursday night. July 20. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI McNeill. Mr. 
Hauter talked encouragingly of 
Floyd county in relation to the 
Tenant Purchase program He sta t
ed that land, improvements, prices 
and crops rank high in the program 
over the United States.

of names suggested.
Iced watermelon was served to the 

following guests, Messrs Hauter and 
Robbins of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Harris and family, Joe Robin
son. James J Smith, jr . Fred Bat- 
tey. Earnest L. Thomas. William T. 
McKinney.* Carrlck Snodgrass. Al- 
lie Mae iSpiis. Lorene Cook and the 
hosts Mr and Mrs McNeill and 
children

The club decidtd to have a barbe
cue dinner for their August meet
ing. The time and place to be de
cided later They also plan to make 
the barbecue an annual affair.

Doujfherty News

brother Jack Norman and famiy at 
Lorenao.

Earl Foster wa.s a buslne.ss visi
tor in Plainview Thursday.

Lee Ring. J r . has returned to his 
home in Quanah after a visit with 
his brother Claud and family.

John Hines of Waxahachie was in 
Dougherty last week on a business 
trip.

Charles Nickels of Mount Blanco 
was a Sunday guest of Louie Caffee

Mrs Buck Brownlow accompanied 
her brother Willie Russell and fam
ily to Hereford last Wednesday for 
a visit with Jess Russell.

MK'OV H. U. Cl I’B REPORT 
INTEKESTINO MEETING AT 

HUME o r  MRS. J. J. SPIKES

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bngkmt and 
EYancls Deatherage of Clovis. New 
Mexico, spent Sunday visiting in the 
L. H IVirrell home

Mt Blanco News

Present also at the meeting wasi 
Homer R. Robbins, tenant purchase I 
chief, from the Amarillo office. Mr . 
Robbin.s was present when the Ten- | 
ant Purchase Farmer's club was or- | 
gamzed recently. |

The T. P. club was selected as the 
name for the club from a number

DOUGHERTY August 1—Bring
ing to a close the ten days revival 
.services a t the Baptist church, bap- I 
tismal services were held at the J i 
O Cage farm Sunday aftemon at | 
3 30 o'clock {

MT BLANCO. August 1.—Mr and 
Mrs. Elarl Bisho|>. T. R. E3der and 
Bob McKinney attended the funeral ; 
of Leonard Sadler a t Stamford Frl- i

Rev Victor Crabtree, pastor was] 
assisted in the services by Rev Roy
Shahan of LltUefied and Dallas
Allford of Wellington.

Big Values

The Dougherty community has; 
received good rains during the week | 
over the entire territory Three in- I 
ches on the town site is reported. I

IN —

Summer Foods
Miracle Whip,
Salad DressinK. 
Quart.

28c
SHORTENING, 
4 Lb. Carton,-..
TUNA, 
2 For,..
SOUR
PICKLES,
Quart.

PINEAPPLE,
No. 2 Cans. 
Broken Slices.

BLISS
COFFEE,
1 Pound.

TOMATOES,
No. 2 Cans, 
2 For.

Mexican Sfvie
BEANS,
3 For.

H U LL  & 
McBRIEN

Vacation Party
Those enjoying a vacation and 

fishing trip at Eagle Mountain Lake 
near Fort Worth during the week 
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Holt. 
Mr and Mrs Reynolds Sanders and 
children. C U Uoyd. Willie Wisdom 
and Charles Ray.

Mrs. Bill Norman and children 
Weems and Oenelle visited last 
week with her parents Mr and Mrs 
W Ricks of CroweU.

Willie Russell and family of Paris 
were guests during the week of his 
sister Mrs E. L. Brownlow and Mr 
Brownlow

Mrs. O. C Edwards and daughter 
Moeelle and Mr and Mrs Willard 
Edwards spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Edward's daughter Mrs Cecil 
Furgerson and family at Grassland 
Little Jimmy Furgerson returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Webb and chil
dren returned from a two weeks va
cation with relatives at Justin.

Buster Holt of Casa Grande, Arl- 
aona visited recently with his sister 
Mrs. Jim Morrison and brother 
Raymond Holt and their families.

Mr and Mrs O G Glassmoyer 
and children aiKl Mr and Mrs l^ te  
Jones and children are vacationing 
In New Mexico.

Mrs. Randolph McNeese and chil
dren have relumed to their home In 
Crosbyton after a weeks visit with 
her parents Mr and Mi's. J. M 
Brownlow

Mrs G W Moore. Mr and Mrs 
Carence Moore and children and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Decker have 
been guests in the home of Mrs 
Moore s daughters Mrs. J. T. Poole 
and Mrs L. G Norrell of Floydada.

Mrs Selman Mercer has returned 
to her home In Lorenao after visiting 
her parents Mr and Mrs B Woody

Mr and Mrs W. C Hudson ana 
sun W C.. J r . are on a vacation 
trip near Kerrvllle

Mr and Mrs E. I Brownlow and 
children were in Lubbix-k Saturday.

Gut . in the Chet Caffee home 
during the week were Mrs. M C 
Green. Charlie Green. Mr and Mrs 
Buyd Green and little daughter 
Beverly Ann. all of Burleson.

J<ie Oregsun and famUy of Mc- 
Aduo were Dougherty visitors last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs John R Mayo have 
returned to Pasadena. California

Mr and Mrs. BUI Norman and 
■ hlldren visited Sunday with his

day afternoon. He died suddenly | 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Armstrong and 
family visited relatives a t Parnell 
Sunday Their son. Guy Haverslock 
who had been working there for sev
eral weeks came home with them.

Miss Mary Katherine Whitfield, a 
guest In the M. J  Mosley home. Is 
spending the week-end with rela
tives a t Elstelllne.

8  T Singleton. Jr., visited at Post 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell l^iwell of 
Floydada are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Powell arid other 
relatives here. -

George Roswell, who has been 
visiting his cousin. Mrs. R. D. Arm
strong and family for several weeks, 
has returned to his home at Con
cordia. Kansas.

A picnic affordt'd much fun and 
ivastlnie Friday for members of Uie | 
Jolly Time and McCoy home deiii- j 
(Histratlon clubs a hen they met In a ; 
Joint get-together at the home of 
Mrs. J  J Spikes

Mrs. Sidney Johnston and Voleiie 
Hulsey were the winners in a story- . 
writing i-ontest.

The treasure hunt was more coni- 
plleated as there was only o n e ; 
tucking comb on the premises, b u t , 
some were borrow »xi Irom the guesu ' 
and in this way aevcral lied for first 
place. Lovely flowers were given; 
the winners in the contest.

Many interesting things were re
ported by Mrs. R F Day In regards 
to her trip to the Short Course at 
College Sutlon. She also discussed 
ways of training children m these 
modern times.

Refreshments were served to the i 
following guests Mesdames R. D. ' 
Cox, J. W. Crump, W H Brock, J. | 
W McLane, Opal D and Jim Blogg. i 
T  J Davis; Misses I'lorothy and E3- | 
len Brock, Mary Helen Day, tfolene 
Hulsey, Alma D. and WooUe Crump, 
Golda and Marie Cox;

Members present were Mesdames 
E. R. Griggs, Oeo L. Smith, EHton 
O'Neal. Jno. R. Shipley, Sidney 
Johnston. John Gray. O. H. Day, O. 
P. Cummings, T. J. Day, Harry N 
Jones. Robert Day, R F. Day, WllUe 
Hulsey; Misses Clara Smith and the 
hostess Mrs. Spike.s

The club will meet August 11 with 
Mrs. John Shlplev. Mrs. O. H. Day 
will give a demunstratlon at this 
meeting.

MI.SS IXiroUiy Brtx;k of Galveston 
Is visiting her imreiits wliile on a 
tliree weeks vacation trip from her 
work at Nurses' TTainliig.

Enjoy Sunday 
In Com fort

Plan frequontly to have the 
family eat dinner here. The 
fiKxl i.s always delicious, the 
cost small — and you’ll be 
free to enjoy the day. Sun
day dinner served from 11 
o’clock . . . till . . .

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
.1M iHirTHMiuimt D^iiv Ntusp^prt

II ttcordi (or »ou Hit world t  flttn  ronilruclltt dolngt Tht Moimot 
dutt nol txploll crime or tenttllon, titnhtr date il Ignari them, 
but dctU corrtcttrtlr with them Frolurtt (or butt men wod til tiit 
ItRiilr. irwludlns the Wttkit Mesaiiiie SMUon

Tht chrlititn Scltnct eubilthins Bocitir 
One. Norwtt Slrttl. Botlon MtMtehuttlte 

P Irtu  tn lrt mt tubtcrlplloa to Tht Chrltlltn Scltnct Monitor (or 
Ik Period ofI jMf $13 00 0 BioiUha M 00 3 mentht $3 0# 1 month t l 00
BoturdKT tncluding Soctioa. 1 roar 13 00. • Im u m  3$t

I

A wide choice for s m a l l  
money!

White Swan Cafe
.Melvin UeorKe

Wise M a n !

You Are Missing: A Treat If You 
Aren’t Using:

Baldridge's
SALLY BREAD and

IK
fl<
til
S
N
ST'
»
bi
ni
w

HE KEEI*S HIS CAR IN 
GOOD RUNNING ORDER

Why Take A Chance?
ANN CAKES

Buy Them From-----

LOOPER’S Grocery 
PRICE’S Fruit Stand

Distributed by Earl Young:

All of the time. He takes 
no chances with f a u l t y  
brakes, bad lights. He saves 
his money on Kai^line and 
oil by keeping his carbu
retor adjusted, his rings 
and valves in good shape. 
His car will last years long
er, too.

It takes a lot of hard-eaqied money to raise 
chickens and live stock . . .  so why take 
chances with just "any feed" . .  it doesn’t  pay 
dividends in the long run . . . When you buy 
from us you are assured of quality in feeds, 
al.so in any of our other products which we 
offer you.

BUY WITH ASSURANCE FROM

Barker Bros. I r a r m e r  s  C i 7 r a i n  C o .
Shorty 'Tje Floydada Phone 43 Texas

D E T E C T IV E  R IL E Y
— J ----------------

J  f  ^

PERMANENTS OF
D I S T I N C T I O N

Our permanent.s—di.Ktinctive and in the 
very latest fa.shion—are priced so any
one can afford one.

By Richard Lee

For a limitiMl time only, we will give you a .Natural 
ItKiking wave that w ill bt> ea.ty to take l are of. \N e 
know it will meet with your approval for . . .

$1.50 I  p

D A SH  D IX O N By Cfega Carr
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Banner Th at 
Waved Over 
Ft. McHenry

W idow Sew»*d Flag That Wan 
"Seen Hy The Dawn’a 

Karly lilRht”

TTie orlRlnaJ "atar Spandled Han- 
n,r the hand, arwn flag that 
floatwl over Port McHenry and gave 
the United SUtea Ita anthem. Is still 
,  national relic. Preserved In t"~
National Museum In Washington 
rill be the center of attention “
Septenibt'r. when the nation 
bratea tlie 125th anlversary

*^“"*̂ ** ‘  with guidance from Mrs.mastcrtnece. the fort defending lialtimore The I Young worked dav arnl ninht to

o n  September Mth. JBtV*" Key re - 'n e r , 30 by 42 feet. Hecau.se of the ' After the battle Mrs Plckers-
rhaT ure*sto«^^‘*8tHl^s^tuU necessary for | gill embroidered around the holes Inlight that ^ e  stars a ^  strli^s still the work. The mayor of Baltimore, the .shot-tom flag In 1912 Uie

waved He had six-nt Ute night pac- Fxlward John.soiL provided the malt- "Star Spangled Banner" was pre-
IT  T e r h ^  fTe^t'i S ’ba“r ?  h l f ^  ‘^e National M u ^ ^ l  bywatchimt a British fleets bombard his htmie. Tlie walls of the building a descendant of tke Commanding

ment of the fort. are still standing. officer of Fort McHenrv
T h e  flag, which t^U m ied  to huge flag contained four Baltimore and the nation will

triumphantly as t ^  hundred yards of bunUag, and Mrs. celebrate Uie famous flags 125th
Pickersgin and her daughter. Car- birthday lu September.

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, August S, 1939

Conservation Checks' 
For 1938 During July 
Reach Last P rd u cers

MRS. BARTLETT IMPROVING

Approximately Uie very last of the 
, soil eonaervatlon eheeks of 
I Triple A program for 1938, number
ing about 30 cheeks and totaling 
some $20,000 have Ix’en received In 
Floyd county and have been dls-

Mrs. J. N. Bartlett Is able to be 
sitting up this week after spending 
five days last week In a Plalnvlew 
hospital for treatment of enlarge
ment of the heart.

She was carried to Plalnvlew 
I Tuesday where slie remained unUl 
' Sunday. She Is convalescing a t the 

lK>me of her dailkhter Mrs Waller 
Hollums and family.

THE PIE YOU DON’ T EAT!
SAVI A DIM! h e r e . . .  a
nickel there! Own a Royal, 
the portable with genuioa 
office typewriter festurea 
that make perfect typing 
easier, faster! 5 models, 3 
reasonable prices. Carrying 
case included at no exta 
COM. tASVMONTMlYTWMR

. . Clarence Snodgraas. Jr,, of Port
trlbuted. County Agricultural Agent; worth, has been here and In Ama 
L>. F. Bredthaucr .said last week

T^e orininal "Star SpanRled Banner 
McHenry, about which

The checks cover consolidated 
payments are practically completed 
for the year of 1938 In the county.

Figures recently completed by the 
State Board of Kducatlon, on which 

waved over Fort reiiort has been given County 8u-

rlUo the past several days vtslUng 
relatives. He Is a grandson of Mrs. 
C. Snodgrass.

Mrs. C. Snodgrass In company j 
wlUi Joe Dick and Norma Jean 
Moore, si>ent last week-end In Ahia- 
rlllo, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur | 
Savage.

fond of watching you rut hair 
Barber: "It ain't that; sometimes. dor,

Mr. and Mrs. H M Solomon and 
son. Dannie, and Mrs. Stanley and 
daughter, Kuth Marie, of Mata-| 

were guests Sunday of Mr.,

ROYAL
PORTABLE
Hesperian 
Pub. Co.

I snip off a bit of a
ear.”

customer's i Solomon’s mother, Mrs. J. S. Solo-1
mon and other relatives Hesperian Want Ads Get Quick Results

«n,s made by a widow, Mrs. MaI^■ 
Young Plckersglll. of Baltimore. 
Mr.v Pickcrsglirs motlier had  made 
the Clrand Union Flag." under 
which Washington had  taken com
mand of the American Army at 
Cambridge, Muse.. In 1T76.

When the Brltl.sh Invaded Chesa
peake Bay. Mrs. Plckersglll was

Baptist Young People 
Kntampment At Ceta 
Canyon August 14-161

‘I FV>llow the Road." will be the 
theme for the Baptist girls encamp
ment at Ceta Canyon near Happy 
Augu.st 14-16 Mrs. Vernon Shaw, 
district nine young iieople’s leader. 
Is councellor for the meeting, which 
Is sponsored by the Woman's Mis
sionary .society of the district.

Registrations will be In charge of 
Mrs W. L. Huntley of Tulla and 
Mi.ss Evelyn Hicks of Floydada. Miss 
Evelyn Malone of Plalnvlew Is rec
reational director, with D. C. Ham
ilton of Plalnvlew as music direc
tor.

Swimming will be under the .su
pervision of Miss Clara Evelyn Hoi)e 
of Plalnvlew. Miss licna Lair from 
Africa will be the mls.sionary si>eak- 
er; Mr.s. R, L. Mathis of Dallas. In- 
spiratlona si>eaker and Rev. W. P. 
Ferguson of Slaton, evangelistic 
speaker.

Devotional leaders are vesper 
servlec. Mrs. Mae Abbott of Bovina; 
morning watch. Y. W. A.. Mrs. C. 
C Orifflths. Olton

s. s. HAi"risTs c «in t im  k
HIHI.F. STI IIV ON MONDAY

I-adies of the South Side Baptist 
church will continue their Bible 
.study In the old testament when 
they meet at the church Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
• Mrs. L. H. Sims is teacher of the 
study.

ON HONOR KOI.I,

B*’rt lone Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
O. R. May. who Is a senior student 
In T. S C. W. at Denton made the 
honor roll for the first semester 
this summer In her work. She will 
complete her work for her degree 
In tlie last .semester and return 
home the last of August.

Bert lone has been doing out- 
•standlng work In her studies and 
taking active jiart in all .school af
fairs.

3 GENIIKATIONS BOWI.

Bill Hodel, manager of Floydada 
Bowling club, this week reported 
three generations bowling one morn
ing last week at one and the .same 
time.

With Mrs Floy L Selsor, grand
mother, was her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Steen, and her grandsons. 
Maurice and Phil Steen. "Yes, the 
graiKlmother .shot the lowest .score, 
—a ninety-nine—which Is better 
than you can do—" he said to the 
reporter. He added that since Mrs.

lnterm;^tato!r -  1.  1 I he would have gone out and hustli-dO. A Mrs. t^ E ^ K D k p aU ick . Dlm- i grand.son .a wee young-
mitt. Junior O. jV. Mrs. Vigo Petor-| cilftcMi Nliborsi In to throw or

kick or otlK-rwl.se urge a ball downO Stephens, Dimmltt
Cla.s.ses are to be conducted by 

efficient teachers. Mrs. R. L M ath
is of Dallas will teach the leader's 
course.

Other courses to be taught are Y. 
W A.—"Day Dawn In Yoruba Land" 
Miss Lair. Nigeria. Africa; Inter- 
medlate.s, "New Nigeria.” Mrs. A. L. 
Manjeot of Hereford and Mrs. A. L. 
Shaw of Lockney; Juniors, "Village 
Oven, " Mrs. Joe Wilson of FYlona. 
"Topsy Turvy Twins," Mrs. R. C. 
Tennison of Crosbyton. "Whirligigs 
in China,” Mrs. Jas B McAflams of 
Plalnvlew. "Oultars and Water 
Jars. Mrs. W P. Bryan of Field- 
ton; Sunbeams, "David and Susl” 
teacher to be supplied.

Registrations will begin at 2 o’
clock August 14 with a camp .staff, i

the alley to make It four generations 
in the contest had he known about 
it sixmer.

I*, r. .A. GAKDKN PKOJFfT
IS rKOGKESSING NICELY

Tlie P T. A. Garden project un
der the suiiervlslon of Mrs. Stella 
McNeely Is progres.sing nicely and 
with continued work a number of 
vegetables will be available fw  the 
Andrews Ward cafeteria at the open
ing of .school to be u.sed In pre- 
l>arlng meals for underprivileged - 
children.

The garden Is a government spon- j 
sored project and not only furnishes i 
vegetables for needy children but Is j 
giving employment to .several relief; 
clients during the summer months.

Tlie garden Is on an acre of land 
furnlslied by Oi-orge McAllister o n ! 
his place west of town and Is be- ‘ 
ing worked with very little expense 
to the P. T. A. organization.

Last week Just about the time the 
beans were ready for canning some- , 
one. wliose hunger for beans or who 
does not know the object of the 
garden. heli>ed tliemselvcs to several 
bu.shels thereby depriving the needy 
children of .several warm meals In 
the cafeteria this fall and the. local 
.sponsors are a.sklng the co-opera
tion of the public In protecting the 
vegetables that they may be able to 
keep the cafeteria In operation dur
ing tlie school year.

.Mc.ADOO BAPTI.STS BEGAN
REVIVAL LAST Sl'NDAV

The McAdoo Baptist church be
gan a 10 day revival on Juy 30 with 
J. A. Branaman. pastor, delivering 
the message a.vslsted by Elder W, H. 
Day of Wa.xahachie.

Hder Day Is one of the leading 
ministers in lower Texas, having | 
held some of the more lm|x>rtanC 
pa.storates In the state. The public i 
Is cordially Invited to attend. !

SCOI T f 'OI RT t>E HONOR
SET FOR Tl'ESOAY NIGHT

Mrs. W. E. Matthews of Tu.scum-1 
bla. Alabama, accomiianlrd by heri 
father. R S Turner and sister. Mi.ss |

----- I Doris Turner of Sheffield, Alabama, j
SixU-en Floydada scouts are due | came Friday for a weeks visit w ith; 

to appear before tlie scout court of Mrs. Matthews' daughter, Mrs. Ray 11 
honor on Tuc.sday night at the First | Ctiapinan and Mr. Chapman.
Christian church to receive honors, ---------------------------
and advancement which they have Rev and Mrs. Clifford PotU and i | 
earned through their work as scout- daughter. Jo Ann. and Ruth H am -; 
prs, ' illon s|>ent Uie past week-end In

On Tue.sday night of this week J. LevellaiKl visiting with Rev. Pott s 
C Oilllum and O. P. Rutledge, Jr ., porenU. 
held Uie .scout court of review with
some 25 scouts present. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson of 

Huntington Park. California were 
Mrs Noel Troutman and daughter.' visiting friends In Flo*dada Satur- i

„ ............ "•••• 1 jaseulilne are In Waxahachle Uits | day and Sunday. Tliey were en-
laculty and .stion.sor meeting to be , " , , Trout- | route home from Memphis where
held at 4 o’clock. ! and Mrs. D. S .; they attended Uie Hall County Old

Brown Mr Troutman accompari-, Settlers’ reunion. Prom here Uiey
led his family to Iowa Park, visiting , were to visit relatives a t Plalnvlew 
until Sunday afternoon with his land Amarillo before returning home 
mother. Mr.s, L. Troutman. i the middle of the week.

The entire program outline Is as ] 
follows:

August 14- 5:30 p. m. Vespi-r ser
vice 6 00 Supiier. 7 p m. General 
assembly- song .service. 7:15 p. m. 
Queen .service. 7:45 p. m. announce- 
nienls. 8 00 p, m. Missionary mes
sage. 8 30 p. m. 8|)eclal music.

8 35 p. m. Inspirational addres.s. 
9,05 p. m. In the camps. 10:30 - : 
Lights out.

Daily schedule: 6:00 a. m. b*‘ll.
6 15 a. m. Morning watch; 7 00, 
breakfast; 8 00 camp Inspection;
8 30 Mission study classes; 9:151 
Pree i>erlod, 9 30 Mission study 
10:15 Free iierlod; 10:30 General a s - : 
senibly - song service 10:45 Recog-' 
nlUon of Who’s Who 11 00 Mission-1 
ary Mes.sage 11:30, Si>eclal music.' 
11:35 Inspirational address. 12:05 
lunch.

Aftenioon: 130 p m - Quiet hour' 
Bible reading; 2:30 to 6:00 p. m ! 
recreation; 2 30 to 4 30 I^eader’s 
tourse; 3:30 Juniors and Sunbeams 
»*im 3 30 — Intermediate.s swim 
4 30 Y. W. A.’i  swim.

Evening: 6:00 p. m. Vesper service 
8 30—Supper. 7:30 General assem-1 
bly-song service. 7:45- Missionary, 
me.ssage; 8 10—Special music, 8 15 
Iti.'plraUonal message; 8 40- Song: 
*45—Evangelistic mes.suge; 9 15— 
in camp; u  oo lights out.

The same schedule will be fol
lowed each day.

5*R AND MRS. W, A. AMBl’RN | 
have n ew  g r a n d d a u g h t e r  '

Friends here will be glad to lea rn . 
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
•ncl Mrs. B B. Carter of Stratford, | 
Texas Mrs Carter and baby are: 
reported os doing nicely In a hoapl- 
**> at Amarillo

The little girl Is a  g ran d d au g liter  ̂
^  Mr and  Mrs. W A Am burn of 
Floydada and  h a s  been nam ed i 
®emadlne. She w as bom Satur-, 
(>*y of lu t  week.

Air UuMg grt 
Ucketa

seiling wertt-end 
Parts and

. . . t J i a t J  C U c t t ic
MODERN electric ranges arc designed to cook the food— not 

the cook I Constant, even heat goes Into the food and none
escapes to make your kitchen 

hotter. You can even beke or 

roast on the hottest days. 

But coolness Is only one ad

vantage that can only be 

found in electric cookery.

V isit our office and learn 

about the low cost, speed, 

convenience end cleanliness 

of the new Westinghouse.

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
Qomfa t t f

MONDAY,

AUGUST 7th
IS

1K)LLAR
DAY

EVERY
1st

MONDAY 
Will Be

DOLLAR DAY 
At

MARTIN’S

l a d h :s ’ h a t s

1 Ix)t Ijadif.s’ Straw Hats, Val
ues to $5.95 to Clo.se Out at,

LADIES’ DRESSES

1 Rack F'ast Colored Prints to 
Close Out at, I FOR

LADIES’ DRESSES
1 Rack LRdies’ Wash P'rocks. A 
few Soiled Silk Dres.ses, Values 
from $1.95 up, jro for, __

GOSSARDS
Only u few Gos.sards, values to 
$3.50 to Close Out for,

SILK HOSE
Knee I.enjfth, Mostly Small sizes 
79c and 98c values go at,

t FOR

39 INCH SILKS

Light Colors, 98c Values, to close 
Out Dollar Day at, 2 Y.VRDS

PRINTED BATISTE

i

1
1

CURTAINS
1 Lot of Smart New Curtains, 
Values to $1.95 go for only,

CURTAINS
1 I.ot, Values to 98c to Close 
Out Monday, 2 FOR

1
1

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
1 Ix)t, Values to $1.65 to Close 
Out Monday for only, ....... ..

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Values to $4.95 Go Dollar Day 
for only.

I
I

Silk Dresses
1 Rack, $12.90 and $14.90 Val
ues for $10.00 and One EX
TRA DRE.SS for.

11 $1.00

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
Values to $1.95 must be Closed 

Out and here they go at, _

MEN’S FELT H ATS
1 I.(Ot, Values to $3.95 mostly 
large size go Monday at,

I
I

15s and 19c Values 
Day at.

go Dollar 
,S YARDS

BATISTE

Regular 12<oC Printed I’atterns 
go Monday at, IIY.XRDS

1
1
1
1

TOWEUS
Large, Doulile Thread, White 
with Fancy Horder, 19c X’alues 
go Dollar Dav at, 7 FOR

TOWELS
Checks, Whites, Stri(K's and Pas
tel Colors, .Meiiium Size, go Dol
lar Day at. 12 FOR

I
i

MEN’S WASH PANTS

Only a Few Left and they go 
Dollar Day for. i

BOYS’ KMT SHIRTS
1 I.s)t Short Sleeve Knit Polo 
Shirts, 49c Value go at.

3 FOR I
HAMMOCKS

Here is a liig V’alue, $1.98 \'al- 
ue only a few left and th«>y go at

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 79c X'alues to Close Out 
Dollar Day at.

FOR I

LIGHT SILKS

1 Lot 49c V''ulue8 go Dollar Day 
3 YARDS

DRESS MATERIAlii
Rayons, Silks, Printed Muslin 
and other Summer Materials, 
39e Values go at, 4 Y.ARDS

SPUN RAYONS
Also Printetl Dimity, 25c and 
29c \  alues go Monday for

6 YARDS

m  Y THAT NEW

Curlee Suit
Now and Save

EXTRA PAM'S, Dollar Day 
with Suit—

$ 1.00
BATHING SUITS

1 lyot Ladie.s’ and Girls', Values 
to $1.95 Go Dollar Day for only

LADIES’ SHOES
All Ladies’ Heelesh Shoes, Val
ues from $1.98 to $4.95 go Mon
day for only.

BROAIK LOTH SHORTS
.Mi-n’s 19c Grade. Full 
Short.x go Dollar Day at.

Cut

7 FOR

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Rayon Shirts and Shorts for 
Men or Boys. Pastel Colors,

5 FOR I
ATHLETIC UNIONS

Men's, only a few, sizes 38 to 40, 
49c Values go Dollar Day at, .

4 FOR

FANCY OVERALLS
Fancy Overalls, sizes 2 to 7 
years. Sanforized, Special Dollar 
Day, 2 FOR

Martin Goods FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

! V

I
i
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> N H A T ^ Q U y i P ^ , .

Classified
AdvertisinR Kales Infor

mation.

J

If you have an account with 
The Heeperlan. classified adver- 
Uaements may be put on your 
blU for the flMt of the month 
navment. To others an accomo- 
Jation account wlU be opened 
for those who phone In their ads, 
to be paid same week. When 
telephonuiK ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone •
The Hesperian reserves the 

rlaht to classify all Want Ads 
under appro(trlate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
deemed objectionable. Notice of 
any error must be given In time 
for eorrection before second m- 
sertion.

Want Ad Kates
Ten cents per liae. or count 

sU words, first Insertion, five 
cents per Une for subsequent In
sertions.

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headlines set in 
bold face will be charged at 30 
cents per line first Insertion and 
10 cents thereafter

Phone •  and let us put the 
‘'Uvest salesman In Floyd Coun
ts" to work for you.

Irick Community
Needinj; Moisture

IRICK, August 3 This i« rt of 
the county has had very little mois
ture. Showers have fallen all 
around but the ground is stll dry 
and farmers are about caught up 
with their work until It rains.

Row crop work Is over, wheat 
stubble Is turned over and we are 
tioplng for a good rain soon.

Billy Samman returned home 
Sunday after a two wiu-ks vacation 
visit with his grand iiarrnts Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Uoen of Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Lock- 
ney were In this conimuntty on a 
business visit Saturd,<iy. .

Mrs. C. Caldwell of Hale Center 
has been a guest fiw the last two 
weeks In the home of her .son and 
family Mr and Mr. Pat Caldwell.

Alford Dew of Hale Center, a 
nephew of Allen D« w has been vis
iting his uncle this week.

Mrs Charlie Pen \ and Charlene 
visited Mr. and Mrs Hop Roberson 
tills week.

8*'veral from the Irick community 
aitgnded the wheat festival held at 
Plalnvlew recently

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feagan and 
Billy spent Saturd>> In Plalnvlew 
sho|>ping.

L E T S  C U T  E C W IU C , IK  C iR O E S  —

FURNISHED Rooms for rent. 129 
West Georgia. 2S3tc

Land For Sale UsSed Cars
FOR SALE -390 acre farm In shal
low water belt. 306 acres In culti
vation. Will accept bid of f i t  per 
acre and give satisfactory terms. C 
M. Meredith. IStfc

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coupe, good 
I'undition. L. O. Mathews. 391tc

1
WELL Improved, well located 100 
acres. Close to school Cash rent. 
Ooen i t  Ooen 30tfc

rsKIl C\RS
1937 Chevrolet Coach. Radio, heater 
Motor and tires good 
1937 Chevrolet Coach, extra clean 
car Outxl tires, low mileage 
35ltc BISHOP MOTOR CO

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED Heavy Breed Hatching 
eggs Saturday Premium above m ar
ket price Rice Hatchery, Phone 
238 North Side Square. 35Itc

 ̂**■ ** /vyurLTu

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown, owner 29tfc
MODERN Homea 
ternia Phone 373.

MY FARM at Lakeview for sale. . 
Mrs. Lindsey Warren 33tfc

Wanted

for ta le , eaag
W. H. Hendv- 

IMfe

For Sale
' SEE US for five per cent Farm 
! Loans. Ooen dc Ooen 91tfc

STEWARTS’ for Super Hi-Tone 
Cleaning 344tc

FOR SALE DeLaval cream setiarator 
at a bargain Otiham's west ide 
391tc

CREPE RUBBER aoles and heeU at 
I Fogerions 234tc

Phone 83 ^
For Tire and Road Srrwlo^

I.EE TIRES yr

MODERN 5-room Stucco House for 
.sale Ideal location. Inquire at 
Hesperian Office 3A3dh
FOR SALE 0*1 easy terms—3 lots. 
5 reom hou.se Good well of water 
Mrs M L Childress. Box 183. Rt. 
J, Vernon. Texas. 234tp

Miscellaneous

Miss Vida Mae D.iy of the Para- 
dl.se Beauty shop made a bu.siness 
trip to Lublxick Monday 

Mrs. Celia Roas relumed home 
Friday from Wichita Palls where 
■she visited the pnit week In the 
home of her daughter Mrs McRey- 
nolds. Her granddaughter Mary 
Edwin McReynoM.s accom|>anled her 
higne lor a visit.

Mrs J E Tippett and .son John. 
Jr. of Tell, Texas, sjient the week
end with her sister Mrs Ella John- 
.son. While here Mrs. Tipiiett made 
a trip to the Lubb<H'k clinic for a 
check-up from a recent lllnras there. 
She Is re|x>rted as alowly improving 

Misses Eva and Neva Robbins of 
Eldorado are spending the week In 
the home of their aunt. Mrs J  M 
Brownlow and Mr Rrownlow at 
Dougherty Mr. and Mrs. Brownlow 
and C. L. Loyd spent the week-end 
at Eldorado atxl the girls relumed 
home with them for a few days visit.

Mrs J  L. Montgomery and son. 
Floyd, visited over the week-end at 
Adrian with Mrs. Frank Dunn and 
family.

MRS. r .K E I N  M ’E VKEK
F O R  l  I M  FK I 1 » B M U T

• We all know Ural the automo-, 
bile doesn't get very far down the, 

I road without a license, a fiwm o f, 
tax." said Mrs Jas. A. Oreeii. In 
her rei»rt on Taxes at the meeting 
of the Center Home DemonstraUon, 

\ club Tuesday afU'moon at the home 
of Mrs W P Sims. |

Tlie leason was on "Tips on serv- j 
Ing summer refre.shnients and Tax-1 
es" Mrs W B Jordan presided 
over the meeting. Roll call was ans
wered with an answer to "Have you 
reflnlshed a piece of furniture and 
tell about it?"

Mrs Ja.s A Oreen read some In
teresting material on "Taxes who 
liays. what for? ” Taxes are cla.-wed 
as sales, jia.vroll. Income, amusement 
etc. Peoi>Ie make the remark that 
there Is nothing certain In this wwld | 
except taxes and death. W io i>ays 
these taxes? People of course; why; 
pay taxes? To raise revenue to 
nu'et local, state and national ex-' 
pen.ses of education, defen.se. gov-; 
eminent, public health, roads, etc."'

A round table dlscu-sslon on. "My 
favorite way of serving light sum
mer refre^unents." Mrs E W 
Llghtfoot brought an angel fixid 
cake with a dime In It. Mrs. Travis 
Llghtfoot received the dime and 
will bake the cake fig the next 
iiieeUiig.

The club will meet Augu.st 8 with 
Mrs. A W Anderson Tojilc of 
discussion will be. "Convenient 
dres.slng renter In the bedroom"' 
Ml.vs Wilson will be present for the 

I meeting.
Present were Mesdanies W. B 

Jordan. J A. Oreen. H. B Man- 
kins. J. L. Montgomery. A. W An
derson. Clarence Finley, Travis 

I Llghtfoot. E W Llghtfoot. Cullen 
Bullock. W P 81ms. T. L. Collins, 
Ruth and Doris Jordan.

NEW! AMAZINGI
S ft4^  C M ii.

This New Easy W ay

S im p U  A s  . SIMPLY..Curl As You Comb
with th« NEW "AUTOMATIC'

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cauley of Lub- * 
bock came Friday for a few dasrs vis- j 
It with her mother Mrs. A J Welch 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Conner and 
daughter Lulu of Sulphur Springs 
came Tuesday night and visited In 
the homes of Mr and Mrs Ray Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs F O. Conner.

Mrs. A J Welch and Mrs. Ray 
Taylor Milady’s Specialty Shoji- 
pe, returned home Friday from 
Dallas where they attended the 
annual Southwestern Merchandise 
exhibit.

ftOllOCUIl COtE 
IHWmI «««ti towt 
Nr»r«StMY.

TKAOfMAM fA T .N O D M ,iU

Jummvf a  Iter* . • . kotl gc 00 . y«wr hair b 8ung 
le lb* br««i*l WtMl do you do toi vnrAf loclil 
How do you luop yowf cuHi CUKlEDf Wilti Irowbl*- 
tem* (urlortt Widi trkliy godgolit Your troubtui 
or# o«*r now wMi Ibo now "Automotk" loflocurl 
A rugulor comb o« ono ond oad •  Mook dnoppuaring 
comb o* rtto oihor, you iliaply curl m you comb.

Al your local dopaftmtnl Morot and 2S< 
chain ttorotj or by im I, aoXpoid, oo lo- 
cuipt of 23c. Um  coupon bolow NOWI

h rd i TyfM «f Cirii, th.

|pl**wl. ISc aadMod.
.»o«>»»«»«»»«»»»«»»«««»«♦*««*««»«»««»«» >
••oruuM rrfrUM Oouauatro-'Usatrrrcn

FOR SALE or trade automatic delco 
light plant. prarUcallv :;aw S. J  
UM». IStfc

BrXiTHES., 0*0 ^tuality Cleaners.

GASOLINE water heater taken In 
on trade. See It for a bargain Oll- 
lUun'a 23ltr

, NEFF’S FEED STORE. LtJcated east 
1 of H. O. Pope at Lambert’s feed 

grinder. Free dellrery. 224tpi
OUR Flower* are FRESH and are FURNITURE refliu.shed and re -! 
boautlfidly arranged. Hollums, upholtered Sam’s Body and Fen-| 
Floydada Flurtats. 29tfc <lcr Works 254tc'

Arthor Abolraet

1- ARCH Supports a t Fogeraons 334tc

FOR SALJ; We have a few 30 in 
disc at the old price Belter get en'. 
now. H M MclbHiald Hardware 
341tc
FOR SAFER. Cleaner Tailor Work 
Boothe'a lOtfr

B. Danran 
<'«i»pany

Oldrat and m.,at complete Adsbrmet 
plant in noyd County Prepau-ed t« 
rer-Aar prompt efficient a^pvlca oo 
everyth!^ In the Una of land ilt<oa 

8 K Oomer Public Square 
Mra Maud E HoUuma. Manager 

nfo

STEWARTS
Cleaning

for Sui>er Hl-Tonel 
244 tc!

HAVE a new car with one of our 
best tmlnt Jobs. Sam's Body an d , 
l’>nder Works 254tc

USE Coaden products and be satls-
:i •! • ’  ;i r ■

Final Clean-up
A M -Sl .MMER GOODS .VM) ODDS AM) ENDS .MI ST GO! WE MI ST MAKE K(K)M FOR NEW F A I-i. 
G(K)DS ARRIVING DAILY.

WHITE SHOE poU.she» and creams, 
all colors and slaes '.hoe lacea at 
Fogersun.N 224lc

! <

GLASS Jar Batteries for Wind- 
chargers and Oelco Systems at low
est price*. Light Bulte for all Volt
ages. Brown's Household Supply 
S7tfc.
O. E. USED electric refrigerator 
Loolu good and ls good A bargain 
Otillam's, west side 231tc

Dlw* Hollinu laie eent i>er Inch 
Larkr', i Blnck.vmilh 'ho|i ewt of 
Con.sumers 2511})

AIR-CONDITIONED Flowers for 
all occaalona Telephone 78 Park 
Florlsu IStfc
a u t h o r iz e d  Factory Service oo 
Phllco, Zenith. Belmont. R, C. A 
Radloa Brown's Household Sup
ply. 37lfc

IVxly and Pender work on all model 
cars and glass replacement Sam's 
Body and Pender Works 2.Mtc
STEWARTS
Cleaning

for Super HI-Tone 
344tc

MOST Complete line of Radios In 
the County—both Electric and 
Farm tjrpes. 1939 Model Radloa as 
low as S9 96. Brown's Household 
Supply. 37tfc

WIU, ASSIST with ga- bill f.» trip 
lo Chicago Charles Wagner 343tr
WA.NTEI) lo rent unfurnished 
houw by September 1 See Lee 
Bru-e at Sharp s Motor Service.
231 fc

STEWARTS
O eanlng

for Sui>er Hl-Tone
2441c

FOR SALE 9x12 Congolrum rugs, 
beautiful patterns a t cloae-out prices 
Special prices on garden hose We 
are over-storked on weed killers and 
files. H. M McDofiald Hdwe 34 Ur

LET us do your auto upholstery re- 
iiainng or put In completely new 
upholstery or seal cover* Sam's 
Body and Fender Works 394tr

For Trade

For Rent
COMPLETE Una of PerferUon Oil 
Stoves and Heaters. WE TRADE. 
Brown's Household Supply. 37tfc

3-ROOM hou.se and one 3-Room 
apartment 1 Blork West of High 
School. Mrs John Hahl 351dh

BEST Battery Service In Floydada 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 25c Brown’s Household Supply 
37tfc

' n

“Land Sakes..

“Ah naya rrailaed how Impahtant it to ta 
know Imw morh mosiey Ah was spendtng 
for food! Ah ncra gaye it a thaoght 
one day ah ovahheard a lady tell 
M«rh ■MWioy she sayos by rendin’ the 
ads in THE HB8PBJUAN bofore tow 
ihipgla’. Nmm Pm mrimg YommS 1

McCoy News
McCOY August A good rain 

fell In this community Saturday and 
again Sunday It was ne<xled badly 
Farmers are sayjig that seed put 
Into the ground some months ago Is 
now .sprouting

Services were well attended Sun
day morning but only a few were 
out Sunday night as the rain was 
pouring down

Mi.vs Freda Jackson Is much better 
according to retnrta this week al- 
thosigh she i.s yet quite HI.

The WMU enterUlnment Moixlay 
night w.*-- a .siicrexs according to 
those attending Mrs Thelma 
Jolin-s Mrs John Orey and Mrs. 
Hobart Day were Joint htatesaes 
with Mrs James Smith and they 
kept the crowd entertained and 
playing games After the enter
tainment refreshments were served

Rev Sidney John.ston Is conduct- i 
Ing a revival at SUrkey a number' 
from thi.s community are attending 
the meeting there

The meeUng at the Baptist church 
In this community wilF begin on 
August II Instead of August 14 as 
was previou.sly announced

Mr and Mrs nber Ewing have 
moved to the Will SImpaon place

Half Minute 
Interviews

J  N Oulllon: "Roaring 8{>iings 
swimming pool overflowed Sunday 
afternoon from the dashing rain on 
the draw They were moving mud 
several inches deep from the pool 
and around."

Bom to Mr and Mrs Cleo Steph
ens a daughter on August 1 The 
lltUe lady weighed eight pounds.

Miss Bernice Blahofi of Vega and ' 
, Td*n Bl.shop of Amaiillo were week- 1 
I end guests of their mother Mrs  ̂
I Jennie Bishop and other relatives j

I Mr and Mrs John Hardy and I 
son. John. Jr., of Oalnegyllle yttot- 
ed Monday night with Mrs. Hardy’s 
brother. Rev. J E EMiidge and Mi 
Bttrttll* They were enroute 
Colorado on a vaeatlon trip.

aj m I
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CLEANSING

SHOiES! SHOES! SHOES! Tissues
5 TABLES WOMEN’S AM) CHILDREN’S SU.MMER SHOES 

IN TWO LOW PRICE GROUPS

50c And
Black Patents, W^heat Linens, Meshes, W’hite Kid and (’alf, Straps, Pumps 
and Ties. Come early while Selections are jfood!

An Excellent Selection of
^  -Men’s Better Straw

REMNANTS Hat*

400 in Box

Rayon.s, Silk.s, Percales, Domestic. Marquisettes and
etc.

BARGAIN PRICES
.Many of the.se Remnants at I,«ss than Half their for
mer price. Conveniently arranged on tables for your 
easy selection. Plenty of Dress Lengths in this a.ssort- 
ment. Be here early Friday Morning and get your 
share.

each
.Men’s and Boys’

All Wool Bathing

TRUNKS

2for25c
WO.MEN’S RAYON

Panties
10c

l*air
GwkI Quality Rayon. 

Several Styles.

432 YARDS 
80 SQUARE 

PERCALE DRESS

PRINTS
All Fast Colors. A wonder
ful opportunity for those 
who sew.

M a n y  O t h o r  B a r g a l i i *  B o t i d o *
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The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 20, 1939.
accurmtp rpcord of all motor furl 
•old. for a period of two years 

6 Blank Invoices of exemption 
not transferable or as.sl|{nable unteas 
authorized by the eomptroller Deal
er Is not authorized to lend or irlve

we bet Cactus Jack could lay Lewis 
In the shade in the first paragraph.

Clarner however kept his mouth 
shut, which Is good |>olltlcs, and let 
his friends Uke cracks at the CIO 
king. No doubt Lewis hel|>ed Oar-

nmst niore than he harmed

en.pUon Issued to him * ' ’‘i  r i u t a c l l c a
7. Invoices of exemption must be i 

Issued at the time of delivery of the 'XM IH'KT. LKCl CTT, ilKAB 
motor fuel Heretofore such In-

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson had 
as their guests Saturday and Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson of 
Huntington Park, Callfonila. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson former Floydada 
residents, had been to Memphis to 
attend the old settler's reunion of 
Hall county where tliey were reared.

romptrolItT iHNueH Statement 
On New rrovlslons Effec

tive S ep tem ber 1

I>irmers and gasoline dealers- -as 
_,1 „  all others who under the law 
aff entitled to a refund In ga.sollne
^rt-w ere urged by Comptroller
/jMTgr Slieppard to study the 
^ . s  of a new sUte law making 
J^ersl material changes effecUve 
September 1.

Parmer.'̂  are among largest users 
of ga.v>lme ui>on which the Ux Is 
oud and after September 1, Shep- 

pointed out. the comptroller 
M  pay refunds only to those who 
puitha.v<i their fuel from Uccnaed 
JaiCT> Hence It Is Important from 

u-vrs staiulpolnt that they 
Bskr cerwin the dealer Is licensed.

The departmental analysts of the 
Its showed that these changes were 
nidr

1 Beginning September 1. 1939. 
tbf comptroller Is prolilblted from 
lauinK ».trrant in lasyment of a re
fund claim on any motor fuel not 
purchaicd from a licensed dealer.

2. All dealers In motor fuel for re
fund puTfioses must obtain license 
from the comptroller authorizing 
such dealers to sell .such njotor fuel, 
ysilure to obtain license subjects the 
dealer to mininal prosecution.

3. Uci'ii.ses and Invoices of ex- 
empiion will be furnished the dealer, 
free of cost, by the com iJtroller’s de
partment when application is made 
therefore.

4. All invoices of exemption will 
be serially numbered, and each sup
ply funn.sticd a dealer by the 
(cmptroller's department will bt' 
charged to .such dealer, and an accu
rate account of all such Invoices of 
exemption must be kept by the deal
er. No other form of Invoice of ex
emption niu.st be kept by the deal
er. No other form of Invoice of ex
emption may be used than that fur- 
nlxhed by the comptroller.

5. The dealer Is required to keep

voices have been Issued at the Umc 
of sale.

8 Unless the u.sers of refund 
motor fuel and the dealers who sell i ^ht none of them serious enough to 
refund motor fuel are advi.sed of this Iteep him laid up during the week- 
change In the law a great deal of i 
confusion will result, and a lot of

Mrs. ix>ra Crain and granddaugh
ter, Mary Charles, who are here on 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. O. A. 

INJl'RIKS ALL IN ONE FALL I Uder. went to South Plaliu Satur-
- - - -  j day for a visit In the home of Mr.

Fred Taylor got hurt last Thurs- and Mrs. Carl Daniels 
day morning a half a doesen ways

refund claims will not be payable.

Mrs, M. J Rhew returned to her 
home In Dallas Sunday after visit
ing for some time with her parents. 

When he fell from the .sharp roof | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaw, 
of a new service station he Is b u i l d - -------------—-----------

It Is. therefore. tm|M>rtant that each **'8 In .soutliwestem Floydada sub- I Bu.ster Smalley of Amarillo was a 
u.ser of refund motor fuel who ex-i ! week-end guest of hts mother. Mrs
pects to file claim for a refund o f! a severe sprain In the wrist Ama Smalley,
the tax acquaint hlm.self with Ihei •*'*1 hand of his left arm;

MEMPHIS RODEO GOOD

Two score or more Floyd county 
lieople attended the Old Settlers’ 
Rp-Unlon and rodeo at Memphis 
Thursday and Friday of tills week. 
20 or more of whom were from the 
immediate vicinity of Floydada 

Tlie rodeo was a good one and 
other features which marked the 
two-day celebration were all of the 
iwme general excellence, said Mayor 
Glad Snodgrass and Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary J. Claude Hen
derson .who attended the event on 
Friday.

ANSWERS TO OUR PUZZLE 
CORNER

"C" Objects—child, curls, cloth
ing. candles, cake, confection, cut
lery, cream, cherry, candy, cat.

Anna Gramm—new hat, Alice blue 
gown. Up rouge.

Missing letters—Big circus com
ing soon, see the Wlldman of Bor
neo.

Figgerheuds—self explanatory.

new provisions of the law

As I See It
Bin Hams

Was .severely cut along the left 
shin for several Inches when he slid 
across something that ripped the 
flesh down close to Uie bone;

Was Injured about the face and 
head, mostly bruises;

And, when he came lo, wa.s in bed 
with members of Uie family and a j 
physician working on him. He was: 
unconscious for several minutes.

Taylor will finish the station when '

Aids Southern Women
Reporter* uk*d  u e r s  in tweW* 
citie* of th* South—“Wer* you 
helped by CARDUIT" Of 1279 
women queried, 9J f t r  cent said 
they wtrg h ttfiU td . Thii word 
of user* everywhere is given to 
show how CARDUI help* build 
physical resistance by improving

Although election year Is yet some 
five months off and the first pri
mary Is even furtlicr, txilltlcs are ] he gels well enough. He plans an I 
Just about as widely discussed now Independent station that will b<- a ' 
as In the thick of the battle on ordl- 1 modern adaption of some of the bet- i  •PPetite and iligestion, and thus
nary years. Tills I have concluded ter .small stations in the area. j works to relieve the symptoms of
after meandering around In the --------------------------  “functional dysmenorrliea" due to
•VKiUieni and western part of the I.LOXA JA.ML.SON STUDIES malnutrition. Trv CARDUII
slate while managing to outla.st two l•K \<■TK^\L II4)USEKKEPING ! ^  LAHDUII
weeks of vacaUon | \  \ i  vv I'K.tt TK E <1>TTAi ;e

After talking to oil field workers.! ^  ,
poUliclan.s. bankers, and other news-i ^^-NTON. July 25.—learn in g  the|

Get ’em FIXED
A little rejiair on y o u r  
shoe.s will save you money 
and al.so save your feet 
from FATKIUE.

Rainer’s 
Shoe Shop

S«iUth Side S quare

Are You 
Ready For 
Accidents?

They happen quickly, unex
pectedly! It’s a wise plan 
to have in your home a 
FKKSH supply of cotton, 
handaifes, iodine, mercuro- 
crome, listerine, boric acid, 
etc. The cost is small.

HE I'HEI'AKKI)!

White Drug Co.

Redecorating?

—We can help you

We have a complete selec
tion of quality house iiaints, 
indoor paints, varnishes, 
shellacs, and related acces- 
sorie.s. We can jfive you 
valuable redecoratinir ad
vice, too!

Willson <Sk Son
U .MHEU to.

men In several towns and cities as through practical]
well tus feeling the pulse of larmers! houseke<-plng experience. Miss' 
and other ordinary souls there Is' Jame.son of Dougherty has:
Ju.st one conclusion to draw and, ^he regular prac-|
Uiat is Governor O Daniel will b*‘i c o l l a g e s  at Texas Slab* Col-j 

I re-clected by a hand.some margin of Women Uils term. Living |
' vot^s next year ■ house wUh six other advanced I
j So, If yw  are planning to run * she Ukes turns at preiwr- i
' for the governorslilp you had best!*"* meals, managing the hou.se.'
wait until 1942 to enter the ring,! serving formal dinners under | 

' either that or you will Just be ask- .suix-rvlslon of Ml.ss Johnie
Ing for a wolloplng.

Even the prosiiect of a sales tux.

the IChristian, faculty director of 
cottage.

Miss Jameson, the daughter of Mr
transactions tax. or any other kind i Mrs. J. A Jame.son, Is now do- 
of tax don't faze even the most' .senior work In Foods.
conservaUve anymore it seems be-' ---------------------------
cause they have been whipped from 
pillor to j)o.st by O'Danlel’s sup-1 
porters until the man that Is “anti- I 
O'DanleT' feels about as comfort-1 
able as a Jew In Berlin. I

Just anyway you want to look at i 
the 1940 election year, you can bet;

Sunday School 
Ijesson

STO.MACH c o m f o r t  
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas. 

Gtll Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
bslance with Alkalosine-A and these 
mxibles will disappear. A month’s 
treatment lor $1.50. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by White Drug Co. 
lU4tc.

Elijah:  A Life of Courage
_  _ International Sunday School les-

election that Joe Louis to retain! August 6, 1939.
O'Daniel is a better cinch for re-1

his champlon.ship.

We folks up here cuss and cuss 
our weather, our .soil, our market, 
and Just about everything el.se con
nected with farming and business. 
'ITie folios further away from our

Golden Text:—"The Lord Ls far 
from the wicked; but he heareth the 
prayer of the righteous." Prov. 15:29.

Les.son Text: I Kings 18:30-39.
30 And EUijah said unto all the 

ixxiple. Come near unto me. And all 
the iieople came near unto him.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g l a s s e s  
and straightening crosaed ejree.
rELEPHONE FLOYDADA,

254 ----------TEXAS

county look wlUi Interest upon the repaired the altar of the
tilings done here I broken down.

The farmers In other counties j Elijah took twelve stones,
point to this county as one of the I acceding to the numl^r of the
best examples of rural electricity! *̂'*bes of the sons of Jacob, unto 
and are pushing their organizations]
along the same lines. They feel " ...........  " ~ .............
that If they had our facilities for 
irrigation they could do wonders.

They read In the paiiers where
Floyd county ral.ses potatoe.s, .sugar] 
beets, alfalfa, cotton, feeds, wheat. I 
vegetables, and wonder why Floyd 
county Isn't rivalling the 
O-ande valley In diversified 
and feed stuffs.

saying. I.srael .shall be thy name:
32 And with the .stones he built 

an altar In the name of the Lord: 
and he made a trench about the 
altar, as great as would contain two 
moa.surcs of -seed.

33 And he put the wood in order

Spears & Daniel 
Automotive 

Repair
Engine Tune-Up a 

Specialty 
TEI.EHHONE 37

bocated S. E. Corner 
Square

■ and cut Uic bullock In pieces, and 
fixxl' wood, and said. Fill

I four barrels with water, and pour It 
We may not appreciate the possl- ' ""  “ cnflce and on the

bilitles of our county but we can W(X)d.
feel a.ssured that oUier folks In i
other part-s of the stale do. ' ^nd they did It the .second

And he said. Do It the third 
And they did It the third

j  ............. ”■ ■" I time.
I Our crops aren’t much behind 
i  tlios*' of .some other counlic.s, Uiey .  ̂ .

were pestered with a prolonged ],/•>  And the water ran
drouth loo and dldn t get much of ' ' >«• *‘"‘1 »>'' ' “ '‘‘‘1
their planting done until July 1 or' ^
even later. Ot course there are , 36 And It came to p^ss at Uie 
■strips of country with cotton waist j '>f the offering of the evening 
high and «>ni tall as the eaves on 1 that Elijah the l ^ h e t ,
a house. ITie boys In tho.se strips w
got rain when tlx- re.st of Uie farm- | Abraham, l.^ac, and of Israel, let It 
ers were going around with noUilng' day that thou are
but a dark future facing them.

$400,000,000
"e n t up  in .smoke in one 
yeans time with 6,000 lives 
lost.

This yreat loss of life and 
projHTt'y is a heavy price 
^  l>ay for neKlijfence and 
carelessness!
Make it y o u r  d u ty  to  t a k e
every iirecaiition to prevent 
hre'

Ik- Careful and You’ll He 
Insured”

G. C. Tubbs
•n s u k a n c e  a g e n c y

Gud In Israel, and that I am thy
___  servant, and that I have done all

John (CIO. U-wls left himself | things a.s thy word,
open to trouble when he Irl.si to ! 37 Hear me, O Lord, hear me. Uiat
verbally sjaink Texas John Garner ! ."’“V “li!
in a speech the other day When tbe Loid t.od. and that thou hast
It conies down to Just cussing and
calling Uie other fellow hard names.

WE’U .
KIM)
THE
TROUHEE

We’re familiar with all 
makes of radios; con.se- 
quently, we can make re- 
|iairs on your set rcKardle.ss 
of its aifc or make! You’ll 
find our prices are rea.son- 
al)le...all service work jiruar- 
anteed.

I’hone 103
Brown’s Household Supply

KVERY m a n  l ik e s  'EM Stacked Up High!
)ou’ll see a look of sat- stacketl up high . . so s
•"faction on his face.. l O C  then‘’s no danger of 
•̂ hen he Innira a4 4iia4 running short at a

crucial moBieiit!

ALL VARIETIES!

W a f w * B R k M T

of liread on the 
He likes to scie It 

•liced real thick . .  ̂and

turned their heart back again
38 Then the fire of the Lord fell, | 

and consumed the burnt .sacrifice. I 
and the wood, and the stones, and 
the dust, and licked up the water 
that wa.s In the trench.

I 39 And when all the people saw 
I it, they fell on their faces: and they 
■said. The Lord, he Is the God; the 

' Lord, he Is the Ood.
In t ro d u c t io n

In our last le-s-son we studied the 
life of the king and eondlUons In 
Judah. We saw very clearly how a 
good king wa.s able to Influence the 

’ (Ksiple to worship God. In our 
1 study today we will not see the king 
I so much, for he Is In the back- 
' ground; but the conditions in I.srael 

will be .seen clearly—the.se condl- 
I lions resulting from a weak king 
' being dominated by a wicked, Idola- 
I trous wife, though the subject and 
' main Uiought are that of Elijah's 
, courage There are .some very In- 
I teresttng and Imixirtant facts In- 
I tervenlng which .should be read In 
, order to have a full apprehentlon of 

the le.ssoii It will be Interesting 
also, to see how continuously God 
watches over I.srael. even when they 
err or go astray. 17ie lesson projier 
Is a showdown between God and 
Baal. Baal was wor.shli>ed as “Ood 
of the Bun,” from whom all life 
was supposed by his devotees to 

I emanate. 'This worship had be
come widespread and popular in Is- 

I rael Uirough the Influence of the 
I wicked queen. Jesebel Our lesson 

.starts with Elijah's |>art in the meet- 
I Ing of Elijah and the prophets of 
' Baal on Mt. Carmel

FOR BABY’S COMFORT
McOcc's Baby Bliair is intended 

for Minor uusett of th* etomach 
and bowel* that result from over- 
sating, improper footUf or tempo
rary over-ocidity of tho etomech. 
A MttI* of McQoo'e Bohp BUslr 
eoote only )So.

ABWINB DBVO COMPANT

Y o u  rnuy he an cmploycY—or an employee* In 
either case you know the nieanin}  ̂of **pay day !

(T^ UNNING a business is like run- 
c7 G ninu a household: Current in
come must be depended upon to 
meet current e.xpenses. Hi^lp must 
be paid rejjj^darly. Nlaterials pur
chased must be paid for accordinj^ to 
terms. Rent, lij’ht and other bills 
must be paid when due.

Each month’s charges are due on the 
first of the followinj' month and pay
able not later than the 10th. The lOth, 
by courtesy, is the final date for pay
ment—after that, bills are considered 
delinquent.

The m e i  chant, the physician, the 
dentist—all credit firanters—in order 
to meet their ohlij^ations, must insist 
on prompt payment of their accounts 
in accordance with standard terms.

You are their paymastcrl Prompt 
payment of their accounts will enable 
them (and their creditors in turn) to 
pay their bills promptly. Everyone 
will benefit, includint» vourself - for 
paying bills promptly builds a «;ooJ 
credit record.

Use your credit freely and pay all hills 
h\ the 10th or promptly as agreed

Arwine-Drug ('o.
A. B. Kelm Haberdashery 

J. C. Gilliam 
While Drug Co. 

Brown’s Household Supply 
First National Bank 
Star Cash Grocery 

Hiirglnbotham-Bartlelt Co. 
Kolton-Collins Grocery Co.

Martin &  Company 
Oden Chevrolet Company 
11. M. McDonald Hardware

Hull &  McHrien Grocery 
Stansell & Collins 

Dr. I. W. Hicks
Toxa.s-New Mexico Utilities Co. 

Daily’s Conoco Station 
Martin Dry Goods Co. 

Radio Electric Co. 
Finkner’s Triangle Garage 

M. L. Solomon, Jeweler 
Dr. V. Andrews 

King’s Grocery Company 
J. C. Wooldridge Luml^r Co. 

Kirk A  Sons 
F. C. Hannon

Bishop Motor Co.
Floydada Hospital & Clinic 

Smith &  Smith Clinic 
Dr. W. M. Houghton 

R. C. Henry, Continental Distributor 
Dale Strickland, I’anhandle 

Distributor
Farmers Grain Company 

Dr. C. M. Thacker 
C. T. Campbell, Texaco Distributor 

Milady’s Specialty Shoppe 
1/Ooper’s C-ash Grocery 

Wilson Kimble Optical & Jewelry Co.

iR U I TOIS GdOH

S * ( R i D  I R I  S T

Co-Operatingr With

Retail Merchants
Booklet Now Free

Assn.
Please send me Free Booklet, "How 

' to Use Credit to Your Beat AdTantage.” 
No obllgaUon, of couree.

of Floydada
Afflliatod with RgUil MgrdutatB Aaaociation of

Nam*-
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Ex-Johnson 
County-ites 
In Re-Union

Form Organization And Plan 
Annual Gel-ToK»?ther At 

Ixickney Sunday

Vormer rnUdentc ot Johnsixi coun
ty who now Uv« In Floyd and ad- 
)olnlns counties met at the city 
auditorium In Lockney last Sunday 
for a general get together

A picnic dinner was served at the 
noon hour Mrs M E. Cooper, who 
U eighty-eight years old. said grace. 
In a buainess meeting in the after
noon the body voted to make the 
reunion an annual affair Mrs. Joe 
H. Smith, of Sllverton. was elected 
president. Mrs. J  E. Hampton of 
Lockney vlce-preaident Mrs. Carl 
Stouth of Floydada will serve as sec
retary-treasurer

Mrs. Chet Caffee. of Dougherty, | 
eras appointed chairman of a pro- , 
gram committee and H. L  Raffer- I 
ty. of Lockney. chairman of the ar- | 
rangement committee

Those enjoying the day were Mr 
and Mrs. H S. Crow and children 
Loree and Lewis Fanning. Mr and 
Mrs. Jo H Smith, all of Sllverton.  ̂
Mrs. Edna Hudson. Mrs. Effle Webb. 
Mrs. Irene Baugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
BUly Hudson and children. Snyder., 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knight atxl Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Hampton. Memphis. 
Mrs. Bertha Davis and John Davis. 
Pampa, C. H Rafferty and family. 
Waco; Mr and Idrs. W L. Odom. 
Mrs. Carl Neil. Mr and Mrs. Jess 
Smith. Mr and Mrs J E. Shrop-: 
shire. Frank Helm and family, Mr i 
and Mrs. P H Leatherwood. Mr

luid Mrs. R B Grubbs and Grace 
Grubbs. Plainview;

Mrs. Jack Clements. Lockhart; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Richardson and 
son, McAdoo. W. B. Stevenson. Carl 
McPtierson and family. Mrs. M E 
Cuoi>er. Mr and Mrs. H L. Raf
ferty. Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and children. Virginia and Jim Bob 
Rafferty. Mrs. J  A. Woixl. Dorrell 
Wood, Harold Wood and Mrs W T 
Clinton, Lockney,

Rev. G. W Tubbs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Wldener. Mr and Mrs. 
Brentz Breed. Mr and Mrs. B A 
Colston. Mr and Mrs R. M Teague, 
C C. Huckaber and family Mrs E. 
R. Griggs and children. Mr. and 
Mrs H. J Nelson, Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Huckabee, Mrs. W. A. Huckabee, 
Eula Huckabee, Thomas Warren, 
Mrs. Ola Warren, U O. Norrell and 
family. A. U. Huckabee and family, 
Mr and Mrv J T Poole and son, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Poole, Floydada;

&frs. Irla Colston. M.vrl Colston. J. 
A. Colston, Mr and Bitrs. Chet Caf
fee. Dougherty; Mrs C. P. Cham
pion. Tyler. Mrs. L  A. Moffer, 
Richmond. California; Mrs. Hugh 
Chilton. Marlin; Mr and Mrs. Frank 
EUls, Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith. Mr and Mrs, Stanton Crow, 
Floydada, Mr and Mrs. D L. Cham
pion. Quitaiiue. and Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Nickels and Mrs. A. J. Cline, 
vuitors.

Msn,CoiroMCVoUlIk

B. C. BROWN NEW MANAGER 
UK S.MITH B L .4 ('K S .M m i SHOP

B. C Brown, who recently aold his 
farm near Pleasant Hill to J M. i 
Brownlow, is the new owner and ' TO  BAIT OUR H O O K /
manager of the D. E. Smith Black-| ..■■■
smith shop at the corner of Main i 
and Mlaslsslppl streeta 

The deal for the shop was com
p le te  last week-end and Mr Brown 
took charge of the business Monday. |

Negro Ball Team Plans 
To Upset Lockney Yanks BIRTHS

BO.ARU M EETING ATG. T

The county school board of Floyd 
county will hold a regular meeting 
on Monday, August 7, It was stated 
this week by County Superintend
ent Clarence Guffee.

r

Bargain Foods!
for Friday —  Saturday

S U G A R
Fruit Cocktail 
Light Crust Flour 
S A L M O N

( lo th  Bag. N*t 

N «u Uone. ! •  lb

l iv e  Defir 
Erwlta. t

45c
raiM . ..

241b
E anrv Pink. 
Tvrw t 'a n a

69c
25c

P E A C H E S  Gallon 35c
W hite Swan 
Poand Can.

nOI R 
tfn a r t Ja r,

C O F F E E  
P IC K L E S  
M Y -T -F IN E
Diamond Matches 
To ile t Tissue

DE.S.SERT
Tied fTavon. Pkg

•  BO.XE.S

W HITE M R. 
4 ROLLS.

25c 
13c 
5c 

19c 
23c

Kirk’s Hardwater Soap 6 bars 25c 
P <S- G  Soap 
O R A N G E S  
B A N A N A S

FwU at Jwire. 
D 07EN ,

F t N C Y  F R l  IT. 
IMl/.EN.

T ender ( n rrd  
Small Yverage. Lb„

fh a le e  Fed Reef. 
Pnwnd.

M AR KET
IMtNK'

HAMS 
STEAK 
CHEESE
PURK l*ORK

SAUSAGE 
S P A M

FT U . CREkM . 
PO I NI).

FRESH. Home- 
Made. Pownd. .,

DeUeiowa. Ready 
Serve, t'mn.

Salt Jowls pound 10c
Compound JEW EI-. VEOETOLE. 

ADVANCE. 4-Lk. 
CARTON, ....................

Felton-ColHiis >6ro. Co.
rauMa n

The Lockney Yankees will again 
tangle with the Lubbock Hubbers. 
famed Negro team from the Hub 
city. Sunday afternoon at the Lock
ney baseball park.

The Yanks dusted off the dusky 
lads 10 to 8 on July 23 but the Hub 
city boys say “them white boys 
ain't seen nothing yet,~ meaning 
that the Yanks won’t even see the 
fast ball pitched by John Henry, new 
addition to the Negro pitching staff.

The Hubs swear that Henry 
throara the fastest ball In West Tex
as. One Negro says that "Henry's 
.slow ball is so fast you can’t see It 
until the catcher tosses It back to 
the pitcher “

Anyway It will be a ball game and 
the Yanks have been defeated only 
twice this season.

G EO RGE (JC IR K  RELEASED
ON BOND WEDNESDAY P. .M.

George Quirk, of Floydada, was 
released from the Hale county jail 
Wednesday on a 8750 bond following 
charges of driving while Intoxicated 
Hale county offlcera said Wednes
day night.

The charges resulted from an ac
cident Sunday night at the comers 
of Eaghth and Columbia streets in 
Plainview In which five persons were 
injured, one critically.

Those Injured were Miss Joan 
Cooper. Plainview, fractured skpll 
and poaMbly spine Injuries. Robert 
Maiming. Plnney Switch, and Car- 
roll Monroe, Plainview, fractured 
Jaw. Miss Mildred Ray, Plainview, 
and George Quirk, Floydada.

M1.SS Cooper, the most seriously 
Injured was still In a ciiUral condi
tion Wednesday night with doctors 
holding small hopes for her life, of
ficers In Plainview said.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Low- 
rance of Starkey, Sunday, July 30. 
a son named Victor Jean.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs .Carl C. 
Reeves. July 27, a daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cuthrell B 
Mize, near SUverton, July IS, a 
daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony B 
Taylor, city. July 10. a son.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Kile, 
d ty, July 10, daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
A. Williams. Harmony, July 3, a 
daughter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Claud C. 
Carpenter, of Sllverton, July 29. a 
daughter.

Born to Mr. arul Mrs. R. E. Neeley, 
city, August 1, a son named Jerry 
Joe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Dorris Jones 
city, August 1, a daughter named 
Linda Gay.

Uncollected Taxes 
Listed By Collector

V ISIT O R S R ET I KN Po.ME

Figures on uncollected .state, 
county, aixl school district taxes for 
1936-37 ami 1938 were given this 
week by Tax Collector Frank L. 
Moon* T’he figures have been 
checked and given the official stamp 
of approval. The delinquent taxes 
In this county represent a much bet
ter situation Uian In a number of 
neighboring counties.

Uncollet ted of 1938 rolls
State advalorem............ $32 040.08
State poll........................  433.50
County advalorem......... 7,006.33
County poll.....................  72-25
Srhotd Taxes.................. 5.599.68
Uncollected on [leraonal property 

1938 rolls;
State advalorem.....................$1,240 82
State poll................................  2.539 50
County advalorem.................. 1.772 82
County poll............................. 423 25
District school...................  1,652.46
Delinquent roll for 1938-37.

State advalorem.....................$3.454 33
SUte poll............................  565.50
County advalorem.............  6.684.27
County poll........................  94.25
District school...................  3,594.07

Odd Fellows of Floydada. Silver-] 
ton and Matador lodges met Sunday; 
afternoon on the Curt Marlin ranch | 
west of Matador, where they enjoy
ed a get-together and diiuM-r that 

j was one of the most enjoyable of 
! the year Among ihoae pres»-nt for 
i the event were a number of Uie 
; Matador nieinbers. Mr .and Mrs. B 
j Nichols and family. Mr. and Mrs J 

N. Gulllon of Floydada and Judge 
J E, Daniel of Sllverton

Mr and Mrs Mark Martin hsil.. 
Ihrlr guesU from Sunday unw 
day Mrs MarUn’s sister Mrs j  ^  
Steadman and son. J, a  ir 
daughter, B Uailse and Gtn*'’fJl!l. 
all of Valley View

Uae the Want Ads. They pay.

Monday the hosts a.companlrt 
their guests to Lublxak and TW 
day the party visited and saw 
country at Adrian and AmarUio 

Mrs Marlin and ion FYed iua 
been In Valley View and Qaii^ 
vine for the past week vlslung •ml 
gueato returned home aim them

.MRS. H. C. SM ITH TAKES 
CHARGE READY-TO-W EAK 

DEPARTM ENT AT MARTIN’S

Mrs H. C. Smith, of UtUelleld. 
has succeeded to the assignment of 
sales lady In the ready-to-wear de
partment at Martin Dry Goods com
pany

Mrs. Smith, who has had a num
ber of years experience In ready-to- 
wear, began work the first of this 
week.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Gussle Hammonds was dis
missed from the hospital July 28 
after two days treatment at the 
Floydada hospital.

A. F. Taylor received treatment 
Saturday for minor Injuries received 
In an auto accident near Childress 

Ruth EJalne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Harmon underwent a 
tonsllectomy July 29.

Mrs. Ralph M. Stewart, of Kalgary 
underwent a tonsllectomy July 31.

Mrs. D. A McPeak will undergo a 
major operation today at the Floyd
ada hospital.

ROTARY C U  B

Wilson Kimble delivered the ad
dress to furnish the program for the 
Floydada Rotary club Wednesday 
Rev. Jno. E. EJdridge was In charge 
of the program.

The Rev. Vernon Shaw. Rev Je.sse 
Yelvlngton, Clyde D. Hamilton and 
the Rev. Shaw’s brother were pres
ent as visitors.

RADIO PRtM iRAM

County Agent D. P Bredthauer 
will discus# the 1940 wheat Insur
ance Friday at 1:30 p. m. over radio 
sUUon KFYO Lubbock, Farmers 
In this area are urged to tune In and 
receive this Information early. The 
program will cover a 30 minute per
iod.

ATTEND HIGHW AY .MEETING

Ed Muncy. Jess Sandu.sky and Ir
vin Bennett, who last week went on 
a flsJiing pxpendlUon to Lake 
Brown wood, rejxwted excellent luck, 
.snagging many catfish and bass dur
ing their stay there.

star Cash
Savings

f’lXIlIR
.itfht CruHt, 
11 Lbs.. 69c
Snowdrift 
3 labs.. 52c
(irape Juice 
<|uart. 25c
Pork & Beans,
(an, 3 ( J

PKAS,
Can, 5c
1'EACHE.S,
Del .Monte 
No. 2*'2 Can, 15c
SOAP,
P & G 
6 BARS. 20c
BACON,
No. 1 Sliced, 
Pound. 20c
CHEESE,
Grade A 
I.DnirlH>m, Lb„ 15c
BANANAS, 
2 Dozen,...... 25c

j Phone 40 
1 We Dettrer

Mr and Mrs Floyd Anderson. In 
company with Mrs. A. W. Anderson 
left this week for Red River county, 
where they are on a ten-day visit 
with relatives at their former home.

Mr and Mrs Lovell Jones, their 
daughter Lovene and Marjorie Oden 
returned home Monday from a trip 
of several days Into the Pacific 
northwest.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Shaw left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip with 
friends and relative# In Henrietta 
and Hugo. Oklahoma.

Mayor Glad Snodgrass and Sec-1 
retary Claude Henderson of the! 
Chamber of Commerce attended a i 
meeting of the Lee Highway a.ssocia- I 
tlon at Plainview Wednesday of la s t; 
week, where plans were made to Join ' 
In a huge demonstration of h ig h -: 
way interest a t the bridge dedIcaUon 
on the highway near Vernon

l,(M)K AT THE FOLLOWING

S P E C IA L S
Willards
Tablets

P H A R M A C Y

Wheatamin

Tablets

Have You Tried Bishop’s  Sandwiches? They a re  
Different. — Chicken Salad Our Specialty.

50c size Menens Shaving 
Cream and 25c Skin Brac
er, 75c V’alue for 49c
Only,

3 Bars Woodbury Soap
and 10c Lotion, 40c 25c

100 Nyal Guaran- nn 
teed Asprin Tablet.s J dC

Ijirge Size Cashmer Bou
quet I^otion and 39c
Giant Size for.

Value for. 150c Casteel Soap Sham- 
I poo Free with $1.00 size 

One Pound Old Mission i ionite.
Mineral Wells Crys- 79c
tals for,

Two 25c tubes Listerine 
Shaving Cream 26c

I Special Value Holland Sta- 
I tionery, 24 Envelopes and 
24 Sheets Paper,
For, 29c

For,

Quart Size Heavy 89c
Massage Brush Free with 

; Tube F o r h o m 8 Tooth 
i Paste.

Mineral Oil For,

HoHtesH Dish FREE
with 25c Phillips Tooth 

Paste

We have just received 
large shipment Kodaks,

!“  $1.00‘“$50
Ask to See Old Spice— Early American Line of 

TOILET ARTICLES

Bishop's Phamacg
We Fill Any Doctor’s PrescriptionPrescription

LOS ANGELES V ISITOR

Elder and Mrs Wright Pace, of 
Los Angeles, are here on a visit with 
Mr Pace’s parent#, Mr and Mrs 
N B Pace, having arrived Tues
day night.

Elder Pace Is pa.stor of a church 
in Los Angeles.

r e p o r t s  o n  CONVENTION

Clinton Fj’ffe, secretary of Floj’d- i 
ada Lions club Tue.sday gave a re-  ̂
port on the International convenUon  ̂
of Uons held at Pltteburgh as the 
principal Item of the program.

Lewis Norman was program chair
man for the day

Piling supplies. Hestw>rian.

Mrs Laura Jackson, of Bluffdale, 
7>xas. Is here for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs N. C. Purcell.

Troy Mask U spending this week 
In Lubbock vlslUng with his aunt, 
Mrs. O. B Haught and Mr. Haught.

Too Late To Classify
l o s t  — One pair gold rimmed 
glasses Return to Hesperian of-

251tc|flee

Mrs. Fred ZUiamerman was in 
Amarillo several days the first of 
this week on business.

SETWINO machines oiled and a d -1 
Justed $1.50. Zollle Burgett. 214 E 
Georgia Street. 254tc i

L. B Maxey left today for Wau- 
rika. Oklahoma, where lie will spend 

‘ a visit with a si.ster .

“Does your husband sUll com
plain of thirst?” asked the doctor. 

“He did at first.” replied Mrs. 
’ Jenkins, "but I gave him a glass 

of water every Ume and he aoon 
' stopped."

Legal Notices
n o t i c e  o f  b u d g e t  HEARING

L O O P E R S

NoUce Is given that the Board 
of Trustees of Floydada Independ
ent school district will hold a hear
ing on the budget for the school 
year 1939-40 at the court house on 
Wednesday, August 9. 1939. a t 2:30 
o’clock p. m., and that following 
said hearing the budget for the 

will be adopted and set up as 
provided by law.

By Order of Uie Board of Trustees 
Fkj>-dada Independent School Dis
tric t
251 tc. J  B Houston. Secretary.

Printing 
For Every Purpose

•  C IR C U L A R S
•  STATIONERY
•  MAIL PIECES
•  BILI^
•TORMS
For CompKitR Estimate

PhoM No. 8

We Want 
Good Eggs
BIG BLUE PLUMS

S”  $1.65
While they last

J . V . Jones
Prodtace and Fruit 

Stand

SUGAR 10 lb cloth bag .44
Flour  ̂48 lb sack $1.29
Meat no. 1 dry salt per lb .08
Spuds while they last 100 lb .75
Milk sweet or sour quart .05
SOAP P & G 3 bars .10
Brooms good value .20
Com Flakes 2 boxes .15
Macaroni or Spaghetti .05
Tomatoes no. 2 can 3 for .19
English Peas per can .05
Green Beans no.2 can 2for .15
Jelly any flavor 32 oz jar .20
Pure Lard per pound .07
Mustard 32 oz jar .10
Pork & Beans lOoz can .05
Apricots no. 2 i  can 2 for .25
Spinach Wapco brand 2 cans .15
Pineapple 9 o zc a n 2 fe r .15
C h n w  f i d  tnm  n r  a w l  .I S  j
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